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|BD. OF HEALTH 
MANY STATES  

IN MEETING
7ith Surgeon General 
On Motter of Pellagra 

in the South

•r e p a r F ir e p o r t

Governor, of Illinois Indicted on Fraud Chargi

ro UK ADOPTED UY CON FEU. 
ENCB HEFOUE IIEING MADE 

PUBLIC. -

(Dr Tba Auoc la tail Praai)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.— 

Health officials of twelve South* 
ern statea in conference here with 
Surgeon General Cummlng of the 
Public Health Service, today are 
drafting a report of conditions in 
the South and recommendations 
what should lie done regarding 
pallagra. Preparation of report 
in hands of a committee of five 
and was to be adopted by confer
ence before it would be made 
public. One resolution adopted 
expressed to President Harding 
the appreciation of tho health of* 
ficials of his interest in the pub
lic health and endorsed the ad
ministration of the Public Health 
Service by Cumming.

■
t.nv. I .i'll Small i.r Illinois 1ms hern Indicted, together with T.tent. Onv. Fred Sterling and n banker, on charges of 

fruud and embezzlement of suite funds. The Illustration allows Governor Small and the old state tiouso In 
Bprlngtleld In which the court healings Incident to the cn ■« ore held.

’RAMMELL MAKES 
IEASY FARMERS TO 

BORROW MONEY
kiKrs AMENDMENT TO FARM 

K EDITS HILL Til HOUGH 
THE SENATE

rDjr Tho AttociaUd Prats)
MASHNGTON, Aug. G.—Senator 

park Iraiainell was successful yester- 
uay in having his nmemlmcnt to the 
|dll for the relief of tho ugrculturol 
interests adopted. Senator Trammell's 
limcndmunt makes a producer’s note, 
lirojiirly secured in the hapds of n 
pnk, valid security upon which tho 
p'nr Finance Corporation may nd- 
F«nce money to bnnks in order to aid 
producers in holding thoir products 
bntil there is an export market for 
them.

Senator Trammell’s provision is 
tre.itlj j|, aid of tho producers ns 
I  * without his amendment pro- 
|iaed only for » farmer to obtnin n 
l«n through a dealer, a marketing 
Henry or a farmers’ association, lin
ger Senator Trammell’s amendment n 
producer’s security can he handled 
I rough a hank without the producer 
P>"g forced to apply to a denier or 
f" J**"«intlon, and when a bank has 

Me a lonn to a farmer upon Batis- 
lii'lory security the bank can then 
f 5.c this character, of security in ob- 
lalnmg an advance from the United 
[ l '1"' " ar toance Corporation.

‘hr measure to which Senator 
rammells amendment wiih adopted 

I i>im of the most important pieces 
J ii'Kialution in tho interest of tho 
■ rnuTH since congress convened.

STANDARD GROWERS EXCHANGE 
JOINS CITRUS EXCHANGE

IN BIG CONSOLDIATION
AMERICANS NOT RELEASED 

FROM RUSSIAN PRISONS 
ACCORDING TO REPORT.

(Zf  The AuocUUd P rau)

LONDON, Aug. B.—American relief 
officials here are placing little fnith 
in the reports that Amcrlcun prison
ers in Russin had been reloUr.rd and 
now leaving that country. One of
ficial said the report to thnt effect re
ceived yesterday, wus merely a Let- 
vinn newspaper report forwarded from 
Riga.

ULSTER CABINET 
TO HAVE MEET 
WAS ANNOUNCED

QUARRELLING 
OVER SANDWICH 
RESULTS KILLING

TWO MIAMI MEN KILLED OVER 
TRIVAL MATTER LAST 

NIGHT

I v '? 11 , (,,<CES DEFEATED 
()||T ,,KASTERN MOROCCO
a h  a c k ed  d y  t r iiie s m e n .

Maiiihd Th*. A,,oc|»‘»d **•••)
Forces ' A’,K 5- Th0 SP«nlHh 
Kef' i SUKorcd another Bevcro 
viler tv n nor^bwostern Morrocco, 
bv iY y hnvo becn rc8l»Hng attucks 

°lli0UU8 trlbc8™"* news- 
| hi  " hcro dec,*rod. One paper said
Khm>. a tril,C8mcn holding five 
|  0UM,nd̂ pnnlnrds as prisoners.

-AIIPENTIBR—GIBBONS 
ROUT POSTPONED 

I'HENCHMAN RECOVERING.

NEW Y nnv AV*d*,u<
H,r ami Au"  B- Tho Parpen-
fo r t S  n G bb° -  fiKht planncd horo 

°f 0ctobcr- ba8 heen
l°u B°VOra wook8 on nc*
[eeive, ! nJUri°8 tho P^nchman re-
L  ‘ Vhel h° Wa" do,onted by Jack
fed  for7! i 1? 0 fl8ht ,H now , *ched- 
L0Vem. at|° Octobor or tbe first of 

L‘r In Madison Squnre Garden.

(Hr Tho Aiioclitad F ra u )

MIAMI, Aug. 5.—Quarrelling that 
started over a sandwich is said by 
the police today to have led to the fa
tal shooting here last night of J. E. 
Foster, restaurant proprietor, and'in
flicting of gun shot wounds on Chas. 
Breen, who fired tho fatnl shot, which 
physic-intis say probably will cnusc 
Breen’s death. Walter Lundcrgrcon, 
stepson of Foster, fired on Breen nf- 
ter Foster was killed. Lundgrecn is 
in Jnil with C. D. Holmes, Breen’s 
companion.

STRAWBERRY GROWERS 
TO HAVE A HEARING

IN TAMPA SEPT. 27

Standard Will Market 
Their Fruit Through

Citrus Exchange
• iaM_ ais 
<Hy The Associated Press)

NEW YORK, Aug. G.—The most 
important transaction in the history 
of citrus culture in Florida is said to 
hnvo just been consumntcd after ne
gotiations in New York nnd Tampa 
whereby the Standard Growers’ Ex
change, with headquarters at Orlando, 
will hereafter sell its citrus fruits 
through the eo-oporative orzaniza- 
lions of tho Florida Ctrus Exchntige.

The arrangement wns npproved by 
the board of directors of the Florida 
Citrus Exchange in n special meeting 
in Tampa Wednesday, Aug. .’J, nnd 
are enroutu here for the signatures 
of Joseph I)i Giorgio und associates 
which will finally complete the deal. 
The contracts previously had been 
thoroughly threshed out nnd pnssed 
upon by counsel for both sides, so ' 
the arrangement practically is com
plete. The Standard Growers’ Ex
change and the Di Giorgio interests 
wore represented at tho Tampa meet
ing by W. A. Blackman nnd Leroy R. 
Giles of Davis and Giles, Orlando a t
torneys for tlje Standard.

The Standnrd Growers’ Exchnnge, 
tho second largest citrus-handling 
organization in Florida, has operated 
packing houses at Orlando, Tampa, 
Crescent City, Fullers, Eustis, Frost
proof, Bowling Green, Eagle Lako, 
Cocon, Miami, Fort Pierce, Nnrnnji, 
Hradentown, Arcadia and Fort Myers.

It is said tho I)i Giorgio and Gentile 
interests, which have controlled the

NO MESSAGE HAS BEEN RECEIV
ED FOM DE VALERA.

(By Tba AuocU U d Proto) •
LONDON, Aug. G.—Another meet

ing o ftho Ulster cabinet has been 
cnled to discuss the Irish peace nego
tiations, it 1b announced today, al
though it is reiterated in Btlfnst that 
no message has been recoived there 
from Devnlern.

CONFEDERATE 
HOME TURNED 
DOWN BY BOARD

STATE WILL NOT TAKE OVER 
CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS 

AND SAILORS HOME.

(By Tho A uocU U d Prooo)'
WASHINGTON, Aug. G.—The In

terstate Commerce Commission an
nounced yesterday that n henring on 
charges made for express shipments 
on strawberries from Florida points 
would bo held nt Tampa before Ex
aminer Carter for tho commission 
Sept. 27. This relates to the use of 
pony refrigerators.

(By Tho AuocUUd T rou)
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. G.—Word 

has bee nrecoivtd hero that the board 
of commissioners of state institutions 
bus voted not to take over the Con
federate Soldiers and Sailors Home 
here on the ground thnt the hill pass
ed by the last legislature authorizing 
it was defective in thnt several pro
visions conflict. Ateorney General Bu
ford cast tho minority vote. Ten 
thousand dollars was appropriated by 
the legislature for the home, pending 
its acceptance by the state. Tho 
United Daughters of the Confederacy 
made grent efforts to have the home 
made a state institution so that vet
erans might be more adequately pro
vided for.

AGRICULTURAL CREDITS
BILL PASSES SENATE

(By The AuoeUUJ F rau )
WASHINGTON, Aug. G.—Tho agri

cultural credits bill, embodying tho 
administration plan for loans by the 
war finance committeo corporation to 
exports of farm products, was passed 
yestorday by the senate.

Thorn was no record voto on tho 
phase of tho bill, which now goes to 
tho house. Tho measure authorizes 
agricultural loans from tho $500,000,
000 cash capital of tho war finance 
corporation, which wns authorized to 
issue 12,000,000,000 of bonds in ob
taining national lonn funds.

The bill was put through as a sub
stitute for the Norris agricultural loan 
plan.

At 10 o’clock the town was still in

THE SENSATIONAL MURDER CASE AT OR
LANDO CAME TO THRILLING CLIM AX- 
REPORTED SHE CONFESSED TO KILLING 
MILTMORE MONDAY EVENING.

The Accused Woman Had Confessed Crime to  
Chief of Police Vestel When She Spilled th e  
First Story—Now Claims She Can’t Remem
ber Making Any Such Confession.
The folowing wire wns received nt the Herald office Inst night, 

too lnte for publication in the Dnily Herald nnd while it wns rumor
ed that Miss Clarke hnd confessed the rumor wns ns often denied 
nnd this paper would not publish the report until It wns verified:

ORLANDO, Aug. 5.—“I shot Miltmore. I did it after trying 
to obtnin n signed statement from him thnt he hnd committed the 
robbery. lie refused to give me the stntement. I wns desperate, 
nnd it wns then thnt I committed the rnsh act.”

This stntement wns given to Chief of Police Vestel Monday 
night, immediately nfter Frank Gordon hnd phoned him from the 
San Junn hotel thnt W. H. Miltmore was dead. It was given out 
this nfternoon by the chief of police to n crowd of newspnper repre
sentatives.

Miltmore wns sitting on the bed, Miss Clarke told tho police 
chief, nnd she was sitting on the bed. She rose from her sent on 
the bed, whipped out the pistol she carried in her. pocket, placed 
the revolver against the man’s breast and fired.

Todny $725 of the $1,000 which Miss Clnrke claims to have 
brought here wns found by Chief Vestel in tho tank of the toilet of 
u bedroom adjoining the room in which the killing took place.

While the confession hns been held by the Chief of Police since 
Monday evening, no word concerning it was given out by him until 
•I o’clock this afternoon. Miss Clarke’s lawyer continually refused 
to let her make a stntement, and told newspnper men himself that 
no stntement was possible at this time. Whether his consent was 
given when the statement wns issued this afternoon or not is not 
known.

Advices from Miami declare thnt a number of witnesses will 
be wanted in connection with the theft of $32,000 from tho poatof- 
fice at West Palm Beach and the killing of Miltmore but that thuse 
witnesses are disappearing and efforts to locate them are proving: 
futile.

MISS LENA CLARKE DOES NOT
REMEMBER MAKING CONFESSION"

ORLANDO, Aug. 5.—No new developments are appnrent to
day in the case of Miss Lenn Clnrke, held here charged with killing 
Miltmore, since the announcement yesterday by Chief Vestel of an 
alleged confession of the shooting which he said Miss Clnrke made 
to him shortly afterwards but which Miss Clnrke later is declared 
to have said she did not remember making and which she is said 
to have ascribed to the strain under which she has labored for the 
last five years.

FOUR CHILDREN BURNED 
IN NEW YORK TENEMENT 
FIRE EARLY TIMS MORNING.

(By Tha AuocUUd Praia)
NEW YORK, Aug. G.—Four child

ren wore Inirned to death and seven 
other persons injured early this morn
ing in a fire in n Bronx tenement
house

Standard Growers’ Exchange, hero- -------------------------
after will affiliate with and market BITCHED RATTLE IN 
thoir fruit through the Florida Citrus STREETS OF LITTLE
Exchange, instead of through their WES I FLORIDA IO>\N
own orgnnizntion ns heretofore. They --------
own a very large acreage of both' . u .
bearing and young orange nnd grape- I'NSACOLA, Aug. 5. A pitched
fruit groves in Florida. , battlt° ,in wh,p1h1 ri,flca and »hat*aa8

It is stated nt the Di Giorgio head- aro bein* U8ed ,8J "  tb°
quarters here that the deal is in the *trcc* of Nowah tchkn, in Calhoun 
better interest of tho citrus industry C0UnV B the result of a family feud,
of Florida ns a whole, and of tho ac' ori}'"« to, a telephone message re
citrus growers, as by it, fruit from cci™d h" °  ,aH " «h ’ . 
these sources will bo under a single' Tbo villaRct ,8 " JdnJrkno89 and ov’ 
snles-control instead of being sold ery i» barricaded
competitively. This, it is said, will , , . . . .  . . .  , ,
mark a long forward step in Florida da* ne” ’. but tbc hoofing had 8top‘ 
citrus operations, ns tho multiplicity pcd’ Two mon wcre 8Heht1y hurt, 
of shippers from Florida competing in!
Northern markets previously has been1 Tho U te\arV D|KC8t 8«y8 ^  nro
a severe handicap to tho Florida pro- to° many dam ,n,,urc8 ,n th,H conn- 
j uccra- j try. There nro. And our policy of sond-

The presence in New York nt inter-' in* thcm to confess is rldiuclous.
vnls ovor a considerable period of D .' -------------------------
C. Glllet, of Tampa, first vice-presi-1 Captain Kidd hns somo ndvnntngos 
dent of tho Florida Citrus Exchange, unknown to tho modem pirates, but 
and tho recent conference in Now ho didn’t hnvo to fnko his books to 
York of President J. H. Ross, Business' ftvold sharing tho loot with tho gov- 
Mnnngor C. E. Stewart, jr., nnd Sales '■ ernmont.
Manager GeorgQ A. Scott of tho Flor-1 -------------------------
ida Citrus Exchango with Mr. Di Gior- j Here’s government bulletin on how 
gio and associates aro declared to have ( to keep a cellar dry. But in there any 
been in tho interest of the deal which getter plan than calling in your th in - 
has ju B t been consummated. I ty friends?—Little Rock Gazette.

GUARDSMEN 
ARE ARRIVING 

JACKSONVILLE
FOR ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT 

CAMP JOHNSTON
AT

(By Thu Aiioclitad Frotal
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. G.—Floridn 

Guardsmen began arriving today at 
Camp Johnston for their annual tour 
field duty which begins at midnight 
and continues for two weeks. Offic
ers school which opened Monday will 
close tonight. Twelve hundred troops 
nre expected.

AMERICA WINS
FOURTH INTERNATIONAL

YACHT RACE TODAY.

(By Tba A iaociitad Praia)
COWES, Aug. 6.—America won tho 

fourth international yacht race horo 
today, defeating the British entries 
from seventeen to sixteen points. 
Grent Britain won the first threo 
races.

PRESIDENT HARDING
VISITS HOSPITAL

TO SEE SOLDIERS.

(B r Tba AMoeUUd Praia)

LANCASTER, N. II., Aug. 5 .— 
President Harding interrupted h!*t va
cation today to go to tho army tu
bercular hospital ut Gorham, twer.ty- 
flve miles away. It is understood ho 
plnnned thetrlp boforo ho loft Wash
ington. The visit is expected to oc
cupy most of the day.

r i

j* '.a

CHECK UP SHOWS 
MISS CLARKE IS 

SHORT $25,000
WEST PALM BEACH, Auk. 5.— 

Postoffiee Inspector II. N. Grnhum, 
who hns been making an audit of tho 
accounts of Miss Lenn Clnrke, post
mistress here, in connection with tho 
$32,000 robbery, which MisH Clarke 
hns assumed responsibility, according 
to statements from Chief Inspector 
Johnson, announced fthis nfteronon, 
thnt so far ho hnd uncovered u short
age of $25,000.

This nfternoon $1,117.23 in paid! 
money orders wore found under the- 
pillow of Miss Clarke’s room nt the  
home of her parents and these were! 
sent to the inspectors by her father,. 
Rev. A. T. Clnrke. These orders were 
all dated to reduce the shortngo in hor 
accounts to that amount

Inspector Graham nlso stated that. 
Miss Clarke wns bonded in $15,000 b y  
n surety company nnd carried a pri
vate bond of $3,000.

Rev. A. T. Clarke, oighty-two years; 
old, and nn active minister f<«r six ty  
years, now retired made thiH state
ment tonight:

“The lnw of man nmy condemn our 
dnughtor ns n thief nnd n murdorcr, 
but in the* sight of God und her agod 
fnthor nnd mother, she is oh innocent* 
todny ns when a babe.”

Federal authorities wore searching 
for J. E. Chambers, nt whoso homo 
in West Palm Bench Miss Ciarko had 
a room wihch sho used only in th a  
daytime ns a studio. Chambers, thiqjs* 
say, is wanted us a mnterinl w ltnem  
He is no relation to Miss Clarke, the 
impression that ho wns her grand
father having boon gained by tho In
scription on a note addressed to tha 
enretaker of tho Chnmbors homo by 
Miss Clnrko requesting thnt tho post- 
tnl inspectors bo permitted to got 
somo of tho missing money from her- 
room.

She addressed the caretaker a« 
“Grandpn,” nnd explained that thta 
was merely a form of endearment for 
tho man, who Is a distant relative o f 
tho Ciarko family.

A <• i

* #r.v:



OVER THE SUBJECT OF THE FED 
KRAL RESERVE 

BOARD

CLOTHCRAFT
Cloth**

*
f • • • ’
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WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—Criticism 
of federal reserve system credit pol
icies, which was continued yesterday 
before a congressional committee by 
John Skelton WilliamB, former comp
troller of currency, aroused resont- 
ment on tho part of the system's 
highest officers—Governor Harding 
of the reserve board and Governor 
Strong of the Now York reserve bank. 
In ono*bf the frequent verbnl inter
changes Governor Ilnrding charged 
across the committee room swinging 
his fist, but was halted by associates 
just in front of his adversary, who 
remained cool, but was rising for tho 
threatened encounter.

A few minutes later Mr. Strong, 
while reading to the commission a re
port which charged Mr. Williams with 
“false and misleading statements," 
was interrupted by the former comp
troller who shouted:,

"That statement of your is falsol" 
Governor Strong, however, continu

ed reading and presently referred to 
Mr. Williams ns being jenlpus of his

Vegetable Growers 
May Get Relief, 
Except Celery Rate

WASHINGGTON, Aug. 3.—In the 
case of tho Railroad Dircctor-Gonoral 
of Railroads and others, tho Inter
state Commerco Commission has ren
dered tho following important decis
ion upon tho complaint attacking tho 
line haul rates and refrigeration 
charges on citrus fruits and vegeta- 
blcso from Floridn producing points 
to various Interstate destinations, 
thnt tho nggregato chnrges arc not 
unreasonable except:

(1) Thnt the lino haul charges .on 
■vegetables, except celery, Undor re
frigeration nro unrcnsonnblo in thnt 
they do not provido in these instances 
where n lower minimum nnd hlghor 
rate apply than under ventilation for 
the alternative application of tho 
same rnte nnd minimum ns under 
ventilation; nnd (2) thnt the refrig
eration chnrges on fruits nnd vege
tables nro unreasonable in thnt they 
nro based on an excessive quantity 
of ice. .

Tho commission said: •
“In their complnint filed Sept. 11, 

1919, ns amended, tho rnilrond com
missioners of Floridn attack transpor
tation rntes nnd refrigeration chnrges 
on citrus fruits nnd vegetables from 
producing points in Floridn to vnrious 
interstate destinations ns now shown 
in porishnblo protective tariff No. 1,

THE STAR TO-DAY
ALL-STAR CAST in

U\

Tomorrow—Wm. DeMillc’s Immortal Mas
terpiece “What Every Woman Knows”

I

He Spends Less j
«
4

and Looks Better  i
4 
4 
4

«  4

• “I wish you would plense tell me how ;
Smith can dress so much better than I can, 
with the family he has to support.”

“Maybe he don’t dress any better, but I’ll 
admit he always looks good, yet he don’t 
spend any where’s near as much as you do.”

‘The main difference is that he buys 
Clothcraft moderate priced clothes and gets 
not only value but good looks as well.” .

■ The Sanford 
Shoe & Clothing Co.

The Clothcraft Store in This Town ••
i

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + H ft4 * + + 4 + + + + ,f,*+,l"H+<,++'i'++>Ii+++*>++4++4+4+++++'i

prerogatives.
“And thnt’s n lie, too!’’ tho latter | j q No. 0, ns unrensonnbo; also

interjected. on vegetables under refrigorntion, cx-
"At this point I request the com

i * * * * 4 * * * * *

; SPORT WORLD
i

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 
Lakeland at Daytona.
Tampa a t Jacksonville.

PUT CRIMP IN SQUTHBRN
AND WESTERN RANKS.

St. Petersburg rlando.

IIOW THEY STAND
W

Orlando ....................50
Tampa ............. .
Lakeland ..................43
St. Petersburg .
Daytona ..........
Jacksonville ...»......35

w L Pet.
.5 0 29 .059
.4 7 37 .500
..43 40 .518
..38 47 .447
.3 0 49 .429
.3 5 53 .398

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Floridu State League 

At Jacksonville 2, Tampa 3.
At Orlundo 0, St. Petersburg 8. 
At Daytonn 2, Lakeland 12,

South Atlantic Association. 
At Charleston fi, Charlotte 0. 
At Greenville 4, Columbia 8. 
At Augustn-Spartnnburg, rnin.

American League 
At Boston 3, Chicago 2. 
Others postponed, rain.

National League 
At Pittsburg 9, Philadelphia 5. 
At St. Louis 3, New York 2.
At Chicago 3-7, Boston 5-5.
At Cincinnati-Rro'okiyn, rnin.

Southern Association 
At Atluntn 3, Memphis 2.
At Now Orleans G, Birmingham 0 .. 
At Mobilo 7, Nashville G.
At hattanooga 9, Little Hock 2.

American Association 
At Louisville 9, Minneapolis^. 
At Toledo 11, Milwaukee 3.
At Indianapolis 7, St. Paul 2. 
At Columbus-KnnsaB City, rain.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.—Policieq 
of the Federnl Reserve Board during 
the past eighteen ndonths or more 
were attacked today before a joint 
congressiona commission by J. Skel
ton Williams, former comptroller of 
tho currency, who charged that the 
board had displayed undue favoritism 
in lending to New York bnnking 
groups while southern nnd western 
borrowers were unduly curtailed. 
There was “abundant ground for com
plaints of discrimination by farmers 
generally,” he added. «

The congressional commission was 
appointed to inquire into the agricul
tural situation nnd summoned Mr. 
Williams in connection with its in
vestigation into credit facilities for 
farmers.

Many of Mr. Williams' assertions 
were challenged in cross-examination 
by Representative Ogden Mills, Re
publican, New York, a commission 
member, who was armed with vol
umes of statistics rulings time nnd 
again. During the examination Gov. 
Harding of the. reserve hoard nnd 
several other of its ofTicinlH twere 
present. Mr. Williams' statement was 

J uncompleted after a six hours' ses
sion.

In December, 1919, Mr. Williams 
said, one New York statu bnnking 
institution, which he described as 
“known for speculative activities," 
borrowed $130,000,000 through the 
New York Federnl Reserve Bunk. No 
law was broken, he snid, but sevcrul 
other New York banks “in hard nnd 
in good tlmese" were -allowed to hold 
out lnrgo amounts of reserve loans, 
while western nnd southern borrow
ers were being pressed to reduce 
loans. Mr. Williams rend memommln 
and lotters interchanged between him
self and Governor Harding over the 
situation, of which he complnincd.

mittco to require the comptroller to 
mnke oath whether he has stated the 
whole truth or notl” Governor Strong 
exclaimed.

Chairman Anderson ruled, nmid tho 
confusion, that it was “’not feasible 
to ndopt the policy at this stngc of 
the gnme.”

Governor Harding nrose out of the 
audience nnd demanded a hearing on 
personal grounds, to deny allegations 
concerning himself, ns Mr. Wil'lnms 
hnd rnndo them, and presently Gover
nor Strong produced from tho coqfi- 
dcntial files of reserve officers’ cor
respondence nnd reports to combat 
Mr. Willinms’ criticism.

To answer letters and memoranda 
read by Mr. Willinms nnd which he 
snid he hnd sent to his associates on 
tho reserve board during 1920 and 
1921, protesting their policy and 
course, Governor Harding demanded 
nnd received permission to rend a 
single letter of response which the 
board mnde to Mr. Williams in 1921.

“Tho federal reserve board feels 
constrained to say,’’ the letter snid, 
“thnt your action # * * demonstrated 
the futility of discussions with you on 
questions of honor or fair piny.” •

Mr. Williams' criticisms of tho 
bonrd’s handling of credit problems, 
ns contained in the correspondence 
and repented to the congressional 
commission, were characterised in 
Governor Harding’s letter ns “ignor- 
nnt, inaccurate nnd misleading/’

SA FE DEPO SIT BO XES
The hand of the law may catchJho. thief after tho theft ia com

mitted but that doesn’t  give ypu your monoy back. An Insurance 
Company will pay tho loss on your fire-rnvngcd homo but not one cent 
for monoy hidden away thorein.

Summer timo is danger timo for closed houses. Look out for 
tho wily burglar or unexpected fire. A Safe Deposit Bog or storage 
spaco in our fire and burglar proof vaults costs little but saves much.

DAWSON MOVES THE GOODS.

J. M. Dawson hns not been in San
ford long but he has moved the goods 
while he hns been here. It is his busi
ness to keep business moving nnd he 
does just thnt thing. Mr. Dawson un
derstands merchandising and he un
derstands advertising und when he 
writes n two or four page advertise
ment or bill he writes it so thnt every
thing fits exactly nnd makes n per
fectly balanced advertisement. Mr. 
Dawson also believes in huving tho 
goods just ns advertised and this Is 
the outstanding feature in all his 
sales and promotions. He expects to 
make Sunford his headquarters and 
this is good news for his services arc 
available to all of the merchants of 
Sanford nt any time nnd he is the lit
tle boy who understands the sales 
business as no other. Thu two puge 
advertisement in this issue of Run
ner's Department Store sale is a sam
ple of the manner in which Mr. Daw
son arranges a rent advertisement.

cept celery, ns unjustly discrimina
tory. We nre asked tq establish reas
onable nnd just rates nnd charges for 
tho future.

“Tho joint council of tho Natlonnl 
Lenguc of Commission Merchants of 
the United States, tho International 
Apple Shippers’ Association, nnd tho 
Western Friut Jobbers’ Association 
of America intervened in support of 
the allegations of the complnint with 
respect to refrigeration chnrges. Com
plaints contemf that tho inclusion 
of the increased refrigeration chnrges 
mndo effective from Floridn on May 
8, 1919, of items of cost covering tho 
hnulngo of ice in tho bunkers of re
frigerator cars nnd tho switching in
cident to tho icing nnd rcicing of Buch 
cars, i. o., ona cont per car mlio and 
thirty-flvo cents per car per switch*; 
respectively, resulted in n double 
chnrgd for thoso services-, for tho 
reason that tho line haul rates wero 
et thnt timo high enough to, nnd by 
operation of Inw did, includo compen
sation thorefor. Tho elimination of 
this alleged double charge by n pro
portionate decrease in tho haulage 
rates is sought.

“We find thnt the nggregato trans
portation nnd refrigeration chnrges 
nssniled nro not unreasonable except 
thnt the hnulnge chnrges on vegeta
bles, other than celery, under refrig
eration nre unreasonable in thnt they 
do not provide in those instances 
where n lower minimum and higher 
rato apply than under ventilation for 
the nlternntlve application of tho 
same rnte nnd minimum under refrig
eration ns undor ventilation, nnd ex
cept thnt tho refrigeration charges 
nre unreasonable to the extent of 20 
per cent of tho cost of ice factor em
braced therein.

"Defendants will be expected, with
out n formal order, to revise thir 
charges on this traffic in accordance 
with the conclusions announced here
in within sixty days from the date of 
service of this report. If this Is not 
done tho matter mny bo brought to 
our attention.” "

The People’s Bank
of Sanford

SMITH FAMILY
MELD FOR MURDER

OF SCARBOROUGH.

(B r Th» AiMtUWd Fr«u)
TAMPA, Aug. ,4.—Henry Smith, 

fifteen, Mattie Smith, thirteen, nnd 
Mrs. Smith, wife and children of I. D. 
Smith, hold without bond in connect
ion with the killing of William Scar
borough, near Rlverviow Tuesday, 
was arrested ns mutorlnl witnesses. 
Physicians who removod tho bullet 
from Scarborough’s head snid it was 
a 32-calibre, whereas a rusty pistol 
found nenr tho body was a 38-cnlibre. ( 
Smith reported to tho sheriff th a t . 
Scarborough hnd committed suicide.

TAVARES.—Arthur Davis, who 
wns involved in a gun fight in front of 
tho court house hero sovernl weeks 
ngo, was severely cut when the blado 
of a portable buzz-snw ran amuck 
here recently. Davis with several other 
men were operating the snw nt high 
speed when tho framework gave wny. 
As the blndc cntnpnultcd from its 
frame it enme in contnct with the belt 
nnd wns given momentum on its flight. 
Tho blade split in two a watch chain 
dangling from the right hip pocket 
of Dnvis’ trousers nnd then bounded 
over nnd struck hinf on tho left leg 
causing an abrasion 8 inches long nnd 
4 inches deep. Davis’ father wns kill
ed and his brother kidnnpnped and 
beaten in the court house fight which 
occurred when tho three men were at
tacked by several other men following 
a domestic quarrel.

International League
At Rochester 1, Toledo 2.
At Buffalo 2-9, Syracuse 10-4. 
Others, rain.M l  . H  V

Virginia League
At Newport Nows 0, Wilson 1. 
At Portsmouth 2, Suffolk 8.
At Rocky Mount 7, Norfolk 3. 
At Richmond 0, Tnrboro 1.

Slttin In Washington, President 
Ilnrding touched n button thnt started 
Chicago's pngeant- of progress. Such 
a pity thnt ho cannot Htart nonnnlcy 
in tho "same wny!

It might bo well to Invito New York 
nnd Chicago gunmen to the disarma
ment conference.—Roanoke Times.

GAINESVILLE.—Miss Zelmn Bur
nett, 1G years old Santa Rosa county 
girl, who engages in the poultry 
business under the home club plnn 
sponsored by the Agricultural Ex
tension Division of the University^of 
Florida, averaged more than $40 a 
month net profits during 1920, accord
ing to reports to the extension divis
ion here. The young woman ended 
her school career December 1, 1919, 
nnd nt the beginning of the yeur, 1920, 
entered the business world, so to 
speak. Her capital as listed in her re
port, for tho year, included "three 
turkey hens nnd a gobbler, nnd two 
White Lcghorr. liens and a rooster." 
Her report continues: "Turkey eggs 
Inid, 120; turkey eggs set, 126; tur
keys hntched, 102; turkeys on hnnd, 
73; Whito Leghorn eggs luid, 330; 
White Leghorn eggs set, 125; chicks 
hatched, 113; chicks on hnnd, 89.u To
tal receipts for tHcycnr’s operations 
amounted to $078, from which ex
penses aggregating $104.10 wero de
ducted, leaving a prollt of $484.70.

TBY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD.

TAMPA.—The four masted schoon
er, Herald, built in Belfast, Mninc, al
most forty years ngo, nnd which sail
ed n greater part of tho seven years 
then to spend her declining years in 
tho service of n locnl shipping con
cern, hns mnde her last port. The 
vessel, of five hundred gross tons, set 
suil on her initial voyage in 1883, und 
through approximately two score 
years of active service buffeted tht 
gales, hurricanes nnd other wraths of 
the seas until one duy in 1917 she 
neknowedged her master in a Gulf 
hurrienne and wa sabandoned by her 
crew’ in a water logged condition. She 
had drifted about for two months with 
decks awash when sighted by Cnpt. II. 
R. Wood, of tho schooner Carrie W. 
Bnbson. Captain Wood . took tho 
derelict in tow and brought it to Tam- 
pn. Tho crow hnd been rescued by n 
tank steamship. The Herald, then 
owned by n Boston concern, was li
beled for salvnge and was purchased 
by tho Schooner Herald Co., an or
ganization of locnl shipping men. She 
again put to sea in operation out of 
this sport. Thd schooner returned 
from Cuba recently in a leaky condi
tion nnd while tied up at the docks 
here inrushijjg water overwhelmed the 
pumpB nnd the vessel sank in twenty- 
flvo feet of wntef. She was floated 
und after being stripped to the hull, 
was taken to the mouth of the bay 
and beached. ' * ' . .

LAKE WALES.—Tho Tcmpletown 
orange grove owned by Augustus 
Hccks’hcr, of New York, will be de
voted to tho culture of Temple orang
es for tho market nnd will be operated 
ns an endowment for the Hccksher

Foundation for Children in New York, 
according to announcement of the 
owner. The New York legislature in 
February, enacted provisions for the 
formation of tho foundation, of which 
Mr. HockBhcr 1b tho main support. 
Tho grove covers 1,320 acres, ground 
for which wns broken in May, 1020. 
Sixty thousand trees were set out last 
season, according to M. G. Campbell, 
manager of tho grove, nnd it is plann
ed to plant 134,000 trees tho coming 
season nt the rate of 5,000 daily. Tho 
Tomplo orange w o b  first discovered on 
tho cstnto of William Chase Temple 
nonr Winter Park, a few years ago, 
nnd citrus men predict a ready mar
ket for the fruit, w|}ich so far has 
been placed on the mnrkot only on a 
small scale. The fruit 1b described as 
having a skin softer than tho rogular 
vnriety but not so soft as the tanger
ine.

TAVARES.—Henry Huff, employed 
ns brnkemnn by the Tavares and Gulf 
railroad, here, is minus a shoo and 
suffering a slightly strainci} leg but 
otherwise not inconvenienced us tho 
'result of n .predicament in which ho 
found himself while working in tho 
rnilrond .yards. Huff’s foot caught 
in a switch from nnd he couldn't-oxtri- 
-’ate it. Several box enrs, " having 
been given n push by a switch engine 
and let looso, ns is customary in such 
work, were benring down on him. His 
first thought wns to throw his body 
from the tracks nnd conflno his loss 
to a leg. Then ho thought hotter of 
it and when the cars enpio on him ho 
grabbed the drawbar nnd held tilght- 
ly. It wns a momentary struggle be
tween tho moving enrs nnd tho awitch 
frog, which ended when tho shoo was 
torn from his foot,'with Huff still 
clinging to the drawbnr.

4* 4*+•)■ 4*+♦ •H’ 41 ❖  •H* V+4* 4* 4-++++•M14> ■

A n o t h e r  
G o o d  B u y
We have a 

number of 30x3 
30x3Vo casings in sev
eral different makes, 
all standard goods.

First Quality
All have Serial 

Numbers
Manufacturers 

Guarantee
Non-Skid

3 0 x 3 — - - $

3( m . . . . .
WIGHT BROS. CO.

THY A DAILY HEBALD WANT AD.

< >

, “There’s a Man at the
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

t‘r.l

*

J

■Monday—Tho Westmlnsltcr Club \ylll 
/be entertained by .Misses Lettio

(1 Cilflweli and Pcrrio Leo Bell at tho 
'.homo of the former at 4 o'clock.

Friday—Mrs. W. C. Hill will entertain 
■the members of tho Monday Bridge 
Club a t her home on Fourth street, 
a t  3:30 p. m.

Saturday.—The Children's Story Hour 
will bo held at tho Central Park at 
0:00 o’clock. All eMldren between 
the ages of four to fifteen are most 
cordially invited.

•ROOF GARDEN CLUB.
T he Roof Garden Club met Mon- 

daay afternoon at the homo of Miss 
Mamie Knt4 Williams. Interesting 
work for tho coming winter was dis
cussed. They had ns their guest, Dr. 
aiyitBiB, who gnve them a good talk 
and olfored many suggestionst After 
adjournment the hostess served punch 
and  cake.

.STAY AT HOMES HAH DINNER.
The Stay nt Home Club had one of 

Shu most pleasant occasions of their 
.young lives Inst night nt the Chuluota 
Inn, when about fifteen couples gnth- 
tired there for a chicken dinner and 
♦lance. The Chuluota Inn is well 
adapted for an ntTnir of this kind, and 
the wide porches nnd fine dining room 
and living rooms all assist in making 
tube guests comfortable. Mine Host 
tPivd Hagans, nnd his good wife, were 
•everywhere nnd were assisted by Mr. 
ami Mrs. Clias. Brumley, in mnking 
the guests feel at home, but the Stay 
a t Homes are at home everywhere nnd 
need but little attention. Just turn 
(hern loose nnd they do the rest. The 
screened porch nt one end of the house 
was made into the dining room last 
night while the dining room was re- 
.served for dancing and Jimmy School 
■whose stage nnmc is “Peter” tore up 
'the pinno while the guests dnneed be
tween courses of the dinner and nfter 
dinner. The dinner by the way was a 
real chicken dinner nnd half of a 
spring chicken was served to each 
guest while everything that goes with 
such n dinner wns served in most 
tempting style nnd served with 
promptness nnd despatch. The man
agement of the hotel gave the Indies 
beautiful fnns ns favors nnd red, 
white nnd blue favors were given to 

vrnch one ns place favors. Profusions 
aiT roses nnd other beautiful flowers 
lo r  which Chuluota is fnmous wero on 
tthr tables nnd everywhere throughout 
the hotel. The elaborate menu wns 
served in five courses and proved very 
satisfactory in every respect demon- 

: aerating thnt Mr. Hngans is an ex
perienced hotel man and knows how 
*to •serve hi* guests the best in the 
culinary line nnd also to make them 
feel p e rk ily  nt home. The Stay nt 
-Homes left for home at n Inte hour 
♦si;lh the feeling thnt they will return 
♦the visit to the Chuluota Inn nt an 
•early date.

Mrs. Theodore W. Langley wns 
•elected chairman of the entertninfnent 
committee and while the next meeting 
jnlncc hns not been decided upon it 
•will be n good one and the club will 
arrange for a good time and expect 
to round out tho summer with some 
of the best times the members have 
<*ver experienced in Sanford.

| university for throe seasons. She was J 
a member of the Alpha Pi Qota fra
ternity, nnd, following the ceremony, 
when a five piece ochostra rendered a 
program of music, four of her fra
ternity sisters, Miss Francis Douglass 
nnd Miss Lula Coberly.of DcLand; 
Miss Josophlno Lengloy, of Eustls, 
nnd Miss Iris Battle, of Sorrento, as
sisted in presenting the guests to tho 
receiving line.

Mr. Chnlkcr, who is an employee of 
‘the Bank of R o c k lc d g o ,  where they 
will make their future home nfter a 
motor tlrip through tho southern part 
of the state, wns for two years a 
student of Stetson, whero tho col
lege romnnee began. He was a populnr 
member of tho Pi Kappa Phi fratern
ity nnd took on active Interest in all 
n(fairs of thnt order.

Tho ceremony was performed at an 
Improvised altar under nn arch of as
paragus fern, Mexlcnn vino nnd pink 
killnrncy roses, from the center of 
which hung a bell formed of nsparn- 
gus fern, having for its clapper one 
perfect pink rose. The bride wns given 
by her father in marriage. She wns at
tired in a simple dress of white or- 
gandio wearing with it n becoming 
transparent hat and carrying n show
er bouquet of bride’s roses nnd vnlley 
lilies. Her “chic” going-nwny gown 
wns of navy blue tricotine with a cir
cular skirt nnd Russinn blouse effect. 
Her accessories were of the smoke 
gray shades. Mr. Chnlker had ns his 
best man, Mr. J. Prlsor, of Rocklcdgo.

Immediately nfter the ceremony, an 
Informal reception wns held and a de
lightful salad, followed by nn ice 
course, wns served.—DcLand Nows.

Mrs. G. W. Rutherford and children, 
left Thursday for Cpronndo Bench, 
where they will spend several weeks 
nt the Ocean View hotel.

'MISS LOUISE SMITH WEDS.

'IThe many friends of Miss Louise 
■Smith, youngest daughter of the Hon. 
M. M. Smith, will bo surprised and 
pleased to learn of her marriage to 
IMc. J. C. Lettuce, which took plnre 
'today nt noon. The ceremony was 
very quiet, being performed in the 
presence of only the immediate family 
and closest friends.

Miss Smith is a Winter Park girl 
and is widely known in Centra Flor
ida, being considered one of.the most 
beautiful young Indids in the higher 
socinl set.

Rumors often approaching marriage 
hnvc been henrd for some time, but 
tho exact date has been disclosed to 

••only her closest friends.
Mr. Lettuce is traveling general 

freight agent for tho Winston-Salem 
■Sorjth Bound Railway Co. He iH held 
•in high esteem by his hundreds:, of 
friends throughout the State who will 
learn with Interest if his hnppy mar
riage.

The bridal couple loft todny for a 
short honey moon, nnd upon their re
turn will make their homo in Winter 
Park.—Ornndo Reporter-Star.

CHALKER—STOKELY.
A wedding, which took place Tues

day, August 2, nt high noon at Mt. 
Dora, which will be of interest to 
many in DeLand, wns that of MBs 

'Christine Stokcly nnd Thos. Doster 
Chnlker, of Rockledge. Both bride 
and groom hnd been Stetson Univer
sity students. Miss Stokcly graduat
ing from the homo economics depu-t- 
ment last spring after attending the

Mrs. J. H. Ferguson, left today for 
Batnbridge, Gn., where she will visit 
friends.

D. R. Brisson, of Daytona Beach, is 
spending several dnys here with his 
sister, Mrs. W. J. McBride, a t her 
home on Palmetto avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. P. Drummond re
turned home Wednesday night from 
South Bend, Ind., whercthey were call
ed by the death of Mr. Drummond’s 
fnther.

Mth. Geo. DeCottcs left todny for 
Jacksonville, where she will visit Mrs. 
DeCottcs, Sr., while her husband nnd 
son urc at Cump Johnson.

Mr. C. J. Slstrunk nnd Mr. Wing, 
of Orlando, were here Tuesday trans
acting business.

HMIonlg, of New York, is spending 
several days here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. S. It. Reid, of Phila
delphia, are spending some time here 
at the Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thomas have 
nrrived here from Miami, nnd are 
mnking Sanford their home. Mr. 
Thomas holds a responsible position 
with the American Fruit Growers 
Association.

Mrs. Laura Huff left Wednesday 
for St. Augustine, whero she will 
spend ten days, visiting friends and 
relatives.

R. W. Pearman and Curtis Barber 
motored to Ilaytonn Bench yesterday 
afternoon.

Misses Soritn Lake and Florence 
Henry; Messrs. Robert Deane and 
Paul Lake, were a congenial party 
motoring to Daytona Bench yesterday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bauiuel motor
ed to Orlando yesterday, where they 
spent the day with friends at Pleas
ure Bench.

Frank Pope, of Knoxville, Tenn. 
is visiting Mrs. Frank and family, al 
their home on Sanford Height/.

, W -

/ - • ••? • *

Misses Esther Miller and Anna Mn- 
sep, wero among the Sanford people 
at Daytona Bench yesterday.

_____________
In the Circuit Court or the Seventh 

Judicial Circuit of Florida, in and 
for Seminole County.—

In Chancery.

NOTICE OF MASTER’S SALE

Farmers Bank &. Trust Company, n 
corporation, Complainant, 

vs.
Lila K. Murrell nnd K. R. Murrell her 

husband, John M. Murrell, nnd Peo
ples Bank of Sanford, n corpora
tion, Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that under 

and by virtue of a decree of foreclos
ure ami sale entered in the nbovo en
titled cuunc on tho 1st day of July, A. 
D. 1021, I, as Special Master In Chun- 
eery, on Monday, tho 5th day at Sep
tember, A. D. 1021, in front of the 
Court House door at Sanford, Semi-

fijf,

• I , %
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The New  Buick “Four”
— A Thoroughbred 
Four, Completing 
the Fam ed Buick 
Line

. t •t ,
The new Four-Cylinder Buick, here announced, 
is a thoroughbred—a ped ig reed  car well worthy 
of its name.
Down to the very last detail, this new model possesses 
every quality of enduring serviceability, complete 
comfort, and distinctive appearance that have always 
characterized Buick automobiles.
The advent of this new Four makes the Buick 1922 
line complete. It offers to purchasers of a car of this 
size all tne 
the name “ !

and service that go to make up

The cBuick Valve- 
in -H ead Engine  
A T o w e r  T l a n t  
That Has Proved 
Itself—

A G r e a t  Car,  
Prices Make It An 
Even Greater Value

. P r ic e s

22-34 T w o Passenger Roadster % 935 
22-35 Five Passenger Touring - 975
22-36 Three Passenger Coupe - 1475 
22-37 Five Passenger Sedan - -  1650

All Prica F. O. B. Flint, MUUgmm

CrrJ T im  Standard F.quifmmt tm a ll MrdrJ* 
St* U i/ tr  S^ta/uatttaj and D t/nitty Data

The engine, of course, is of the time-tested Buick 
Valve-in-Head type. The year-after-ycar concentra
tion of Buick’s engineering skill and experience in 
building Valve-in-Head motors assures the highest 
standard of performance obtainable today.
Every other unit is of a quality equal to the power 
plant. The whole assembly constitutes a perfectly 
balanced chassis which is of typical Buick construction. 
The equipment of Cord Tires is merely evidence of 
the quality which characterizes the entire car.
Two open and two closed body types mounted on 
the Buick built chassis comprise the new series.

Even the most casual inspection of the details of design 
and workmanship will reveal that full measure of qual
ity which motoristshave learned toassociatewith Buick.
Obviously a high grade automobile—a genuine Buick 
production—the prices listed below make this great 
Four even greater. A value such as this is possible 
only because of the combination of Buick engineer
ing skill devoted to the one ideal of quality, Buick 
production facilities developed over nearly a quarter 
of a century, and Buick’s nation-wide distribution 
and service organization.
The Buick Motor Company is proud of the Buick 
Four. It has the faith of long experience in this 
newest addition to its line. It places upon it unre
servedly the Buick guarantee carried by every Buick 
automobile produced. That its confidence is well 
placed is manifested not only by the keen interest 
with which motorists have awaited this announce
ment, but also the advance orders placed by distri
butors, dealers, and the general public.

N. H. GARNER, DEALER
SANFORD, FLORIDA

J
W HEN BETTER AUTO M OBILES ARE B U I L T - B U I C K  W I L L  B U I L D  T H E M

noje county, Florida, will offer for 
s a le ,  and sell to Iho highest and best 
bidder for cash during the legal hours 
of H ale, tile following described land, 
situate, lying and being in the County 
of Seminole, State qf Florida, more 
particularly described as follows, to- 
wit:

Lots One (1) and Two (2) of Block 
Five (5), of Tier Three (3), of San
ford, Florida, according to E. It. Trnf- 
ford’s map of Sanford, Florida, as per 
plat thereof duly of record.

Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for 
deed. *

J. J. DICKINSON,' 
7-20-Qtc Special Master in Chancery.

IH THE CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDIC
IAL L’lUGUIT, SEMINOLE LOuNTX. 

FLORIDA.—1H CHANCERY

V .ilit  I*. IhiltliiMiii, <*oiu|iUlnaiit,
vs.

I*. \V. Hcliwlml nnd Ktmnit M. Hcliwlml, III*
.Ml... .11,1 I l f   ....... . ,|«Tl«M. »r«li; H'.llcl.t.r ami rmniiwt f.,r C„m..l„lh,mi.
!<•". or ntlii>n> rUlmlitu miller F. W. Hcliwlml |,-lle
mill l.iiiinn .\l. Pvhwlnil, lietMiilniila.

cull Court on Oil. 11 to gist ilu, of July, A. I>. Ii .’I.
| (HE.VI.) K. A. IIOCUI.ASS

Clerk of ll*o f lim it C um . 
:*«u.Initio Comity, rio .l ln. 

Ily A. M. WEEKS. Ii. c  
OKOIIIIK II. i i e i i i i i m ;.

Every time some of tho Europenn 
countries begin to tulk about handH 
urrosH the sea, Uncle Sam thinks of 
Low ho hands across tho dough.— 
Washington Tost.

After giving their husbandt* the 
once over, wo are unalterably oppos
ed to the libel which says women 
havo no sense of humor.—Columbia 
Record.

Before insisting upon self-govern
ment, let tho Philippines givo proof 
thnt they have sufficient lawyers to 
told all the public offices.

CITATION

To t'. W. Sili..In.I nm| |;,umn *|. >- 1 win I re— 
Hence unknown: I In* uiikiiuwn liilr* i l e . l w . ,  
ti".atei*., i rniitee* nr, filler rl.iln *uta uii'l *’ 
F. W. Krhwlml ami Kiimm M. Srlitrlml. i. ul ... 
uiiy mlicr |lemon nr i>craiuia rlalmlnit m y l'i* 
le ie .l lii ami tn Iho follow line ilcarrllio! lamia 
• 111!nil'll In Soli’' olo County, Florltln. to-wlt:
I ola I mi l i! n. Illoek "A" ul UIKhrll'* Sur
vey nf Iho Levy Omni.
It H|i|iearlm! from Iho mforn hill nf com- 

lilalnt Kleil In IMa rnu.o ncaln.l y in . thnt you 
I avo 01 claim niih.  Iiitorv-t III uml to iho 
Ian In lerrlnvf.ivo ilrutr'lml, therefore, you. Iho 
atihl F. W. Hrhwlml ami Emma II. Sol. tn.l. iiri* 
hereby ontere.l uml ref|ulrt-<l In Ini ami ctmeiir 
Iniforo our aahl Circuit Court, al the Court 
I Inline In Hanroril. Florida, on iho aril il ij of
Octolwr. A. I). 11121, ami ll.cn nail Herr make 
anatvor'ln Iho hill uf cntu|ilalnt cvhl'.'i ul a -i|li. I 
you. ntherwlao a ilecrro |iru rnnfcaao vrlII l.e 
enl""e.| (i nlnat you.

Ami all other peranna claiming any rltl.t. t i
tle nr Inn-real In anil In the property herein- 
alaive ilcerrllwil under, hy nr Ho.null F. W. 
Meliwlnd and Emma E. Hchnlnd. or ull.erwlee, 
are hereby ordered ami rn.|Ulretl In ho < ml ap. 
near hefuiv our aald Circuit I nurt. al the CnnM 
I liman In Sanford. Vlmliia, nn iho Tlh dav of
Nnretnher. A. I>. JP'.'I. and t'icn nnd tlieie
make ntiairrr !•> the Idll nf cOniidnln.' <*\hlhlti*.l 
ariiluat aahl unknown | nr I Id , ulhcrwlee a de
c re e 'pro confearn will Ik- enters I a-:alua| aal.l 
uiikiiown parlliv.

II U ordered It.al Ihla notice Ik* pul.Ilal ed In
Co Hnnfnrd llrrald n "-n .-aurr pnh||*hed j*i 
Seminole County. Florida, once a week for 
i*l»lit cnnaecuti.e -'cesa n« in II - known par. 
Ilea dofi-mlanl, an.I once a week fur twelve 
eimaocnllve we.'ka aa to ll.o unknown partita
defendant.

Wltnraa my hand and the teal nf aahl Clr-

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOB 
DECREE OF DISSOLUTION

To All Whom it May Concern, Take 
Notice:
Thnt I, ns attorney for the stoek- 

hcdtlcrs of the Floridn-Cubn Cigar 
Company, a corporation under tho 
lnwu of the State .if Florida, shall, on 
the 15th day of August, 1021, nt 0:30 
o’clock n a., or ns soon thereafter us 
a hearing ran he had, apply to the 
Honorable James W. Perkins, judge 
of tho Circuit Court, Seventh Judiciui 
Circuit, of Florida, sitting in cham
bers at DeLand, Florida, or whore 
over the said Judgo may thon bo in 
his said Ch'cJt, for n decree of disso
lution of tho Florida-Cubn Cigar Com
pany, n corporation ua aforesaid.

FLORIDA-GUBA CIGAR CO.
By GEORGE G. HERRING, 

7-16-oaw-jtc . Counsel.

—Get your Scratch Pads from Tho 
Herald—by the pound—13c.

NOTICE.

Honorable Board of County Cos 
missioner/ in and for Seminole co# 
ty, Florida, will rccclvo bids for buD 
:ng a roof over tho porgoln of 
court bouse, nnd also for paints 
the main root of tho court house.

Bids to be received on or before! 
a. m., Monday, July 18, A. D-, 1® 
nt the office of tho clork of the 
cult court. Plnns nnd spcoificntii 
may I'e had by application to tho cU 
if the circuit court nt Sanford, 
on nnd after Juno 20th. 1021. 
hoard reserves the right to reject I 
nnd all bids. E. A. Dougls**!
70-fitc Cl*

If the railroads persist in 
tnining high passenger rates, 
should be required to mako tho 
n little i..ore comfortable.

The domestic relations court 
vestigator of St. Louis sayo men 
tltte attention to women’s clot 
Ip thin era of great events, men 
r.ot interested by trifles.

I

Post carets—local views—lc each1 
•lie Ilcrnlc! office. ,

y
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A Conservative Bank With 
Progressive Ideas

i /  i
'
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Though proud of our long record of past achieve
ments-in assisting in the development of a 
GREATER SANFORD, we are particularly proud 
that the vision which prompted our policies in the 
post becomes more intensive the older we grow.

Progressive Institutions are created by Pro
gressive Individuals. ’

Become a factor in the progress of Sanford by 
opening an account with—

WARNED AGAINST GRASS EATING

The Seminole County ji 
.....Bank....

"A financial inatitutlon with a successful pant and a young man’s
vision of tho future"

CHULUOTA INN ■ j
Special Sunday Dinners Served at Reasonable 
—-----------------------P rices-----------------------—

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

BATTERIES
BKIMO TOUX

Battery Troubles to Us
I w« ■paoliIlM an Kao tried Work and tu  (In 

jpu d.pandabU aarrlM,,
WE ALSO RATE OOXKTEVT XECHAJflCX 

TOR OVERSAULWO TOUR OAR

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 1B9 L. A. Renaud, Prop.

SERVICE
T H A T

SATISFIES
Bosch Magnetoes 

Stromberg Carburetors 
Genuine Replacement Parts 

Delco and Remy Sales Service 
Expert Repairs on all makes ojf 

Magnetoes and Generators

Opposite Poxtoffico
%

OKI,ANDO. FLORIDA

Phono 818

Motor Parts Service Co.
DILI. DENNIS, Manager

We have the most com
plete line of

BUILDERS
HARDWARE

Ever displayed in San
ford

Lot us figure with you 
on your requirements 
Also exclusive agents

for .
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

Paints and Varnishes

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

TOWN MARSHAL OF
WINTER GARDEN WAS

NOT GIVEN SPANKING.

Boys, page Hughey Jennings, famous grass-ontlng funnel- leader of the 
Detroit Tigers, now assistant to Mnggsy McGraw of the (Hunts, nod Trls Speak* 
er of tho world’s elinmplon Indium*.

Don’t chew grass or your health will suffer, Is tho wnnilng Issued to British 
athletes by lending London specialists,! following the news thut a famous foot
baller has hud to undergo two operations for n mysterious gland swelling.

The doctors found that the cause of the footbnllcr’s trouble was chewing 
grass during gutnes. This practice resulted In the swallowing of a parasite 
which attacks cattle. Thousands of caltlo ns n result have to be destroyed n» 
a result of the consequent gland swelling.

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by
Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

GARAGES

CONTRACTORS
S. 0 . Shinholser

Contractor and Bnllder
SANFORD FLORIDA.

Sanford Construct*n Co*
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
n . T. PACE___ :_____ P. 0 . Box M

PURE WATER

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 811-W Ssnford, FI

LORD'S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dslly Service Phono 1ST

N O W !
Most items of building material 

have reached bottom nnd prices hnvo 
“°Kun iheir upward swing.

It is not likely that there will evor 
v « time more fnvornhlo for building 

weanmically thnn now,
are selling good nmtcrialB— 

complete house bills if desired — at
',cry *,nv Prices nnd wo pny tho freight
*o you. i

^ 0 have saved Florida buildera 
m,my thousands of dollars and can
r‘ fir you .to scores of satisfied custo
mers. *

Lvery piece of lumber wo soli is 
rtmrnntocd true to grade. Figures
,n k. Let us cstimato on your bufld- 
mg hill.

GULF LUMBER CO.
PERRY, FLORIDA 

‘ Rainer, Mgr. Box Q

Herald Printing Co.
ROOK, jo b  AND COM. 
MEUCIAL PRINTING 

°no 1,8 Herald Building

ban!10. Tnmpn Ti,nea «»ya tho doily
■bend n<!C#M,ty* Yc“* th0B0 w-ho 
think ho'0 r 8Um,ner8 tho beaches

George Harris, chief of police of 
Winter Garden, was not spanked or 
abused by citizens of Winter Gurdcn, 
according to authentic information rc- 
ceeived in Orlando today.

Han is, who left Orlando on tho 2:20 
afternoon train Sunday, caused a stir 
in this city when he arrived here 
shortly before noon and tusked for 
police protection. According to his 
statement a certain bootlegging gnng 
In West Orange,had it in for him be
cause he refused to allow them to op
erate, and for this renson had admin
istered n spanking, giving him so 
many hours to leave tho State.

It now dovelopes that Harris was 
arrested by a deputy sheriff of West 
Orange, given a fair ami impartial 
trial at midnight and ordered to leave 
the city, county and State, immediate
ly by the council unless u heavy pen- 
anlty would bo levied upon him.

The polico chief was charged with 
improper relation with a colored wo
man, Numerous reports hnd been re
ceived concerning his actions in the 
colored quarters of the town, with tho 
result a watch was kept Saturday 
night.

According to the statement of tho 
officer making tho hrrcsl nnd sub
stantiated by other witnesses Harris 
was •caught in tho negro woman’s 
room. The city council of Winttr Gar
den was immediately aroused from 
ther slumbers and summoned to tho 
city ball to try the accused city of
ficial.

In the dead of night Judgment was 
passed, carrying a penalty of banish- 
men from his homo city.

The friends of Mrs. Harris colceted 
enough money to purchase a railroad 
ticket to take hor to her home in 
Tennessee.—Orlando Reporter-Star.

HERALD ADS get results.

Pickling and Preserving:

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

B A L L
HARDWARE CO.

with
goodPRIVATE ROOMS

boardf fine accommodations for trav
elers, also apartments for light house
keeping. Private garage. Rates rena- 
able. * ■:* *!•

MRS. WADSWORTH
P. 0. Box 528 222 Peninsula Drive

ATLANTIC HOUSE 
Daytona Beach -i- Florida

PITCHERS FINALLY WIN
It has been n rule In baseball 

(hat the pitchers get the hitter 
of the batsmen In (lie end. It 
has always been so ami Is likely 
to he so again. Handicaps have 
heeff imposed upon the pitchers 
again nnd again, hut they lltmlly 
overcame them. Note the great 
number of ..'lOO hitters nearly 20 
years ago. when the pitcher’s 
box was put hack to (10 feet from 
the plate and then see how the 
.800 hitters began to diminish In 
succeeding yenrs.

FORETOLD VICTORY AT GOLF
Jock Hutchison, Chicago Professional, 

Made His Prophecy Come True 
at St. Andrews.

.Tock Hutchison, Chicago profession
al, who won the Ilrltlsh open golf 
tnurnnment, Is more of n hero thnn 
the fburney stories Indicate.

Jock, like most Scots, doesn’t tnlk 
much. Hut wlmt he says, lie means.

Jock Hutchison.

At the Florida open golf tournament 
'ast winter Jock was asked how he 
figured Amerlca’8 chances to cop the 
British open.

“We'll do It," he answered quietly.
At St. Andrews every other Ameri

can contender went out early. Jock, 
battling alone, turned n rout Into n 
glorious victory, mode Ills prophesy 
come true by his own efforts, nnd 
earned tlm tlmnlcs of tho nation.

IS ROWING CHAMPION AT 40
In Winning Ssnlor Single Sculls 

Hilton Belyea Made New Record 
- foe Mile and Half.

Illlton A. Bolyen of St. John, N. Il
ls a rowing champion at 40.

Ilo won tho New England amateur 
senior single championship recent
ly. Ills time of*) minutes nml !I0 sec

onds was a new sectional record fot 
I ho mile nnd n half.

Rowers, like wiVstlers, seem to lin 
prove with age. It In a sport which de 
velops them continually.

Their muscles keep on dcvelnplii; 
and their strength Increases,

And they do not Inirn out ns 
quickly ns fighters or baseball players

Baseball 
Notes

It might happen that both New York 
clnhs would run u close secutul all ut 
the year.

# • •
The Pacific International hopes to 

pull through the year, hut Its pros- 
fleets are not'the brightest.

. . .
Pilcher (Scary of the .Seattle club 

goes to the Cincinnati Iteds In ex
change for three players and JMO.UOO. 

• • •
Pitcher Carl Williams, who was 

sold to Albany by Waterliury, luis been 
suspended for not' reporting to the
club. • • •

Frank Baker, the veteran third 
baseman. Is getting to he the Idg boy 
with the Hall for the Yanks aside from 
Itm Ik.

• • •
The Pacific Coast lllleil up too free

ly with players sent on from the East 
and wishes that It hadn't. New blood 
Ik needed.

• • •
Joe (ilcusoit, whom Hilly Smith tried 

■a he rid of earlier In the season, has 
iiocn pitching some remarkable hall
lor Shreveport. •

• •
The International league, formerly 

the eastern league, Is thirty years 
old, and h a s  developed many crack 
baseball players.t * * • »

Jack Perrin, outfielder and a varsity 
football man of the University of
Michigan, lias Joined the Boston Red
Sox for a tryout.• ♦ •

The veteran Doc Jay Andrews has 
resigned as manager of the Huron 
team of the Dakota league and Hoy
Brown succeeds him.

- • * •
What has become of all those (bids

of the year, whose monikers were 
pnrAded In type hist April? Have
they been lost again?

. . .
Dude I'nskert, playing with Knnsns 

City under n fat bonus, does not find 
the going so easy and has begun to 
mill at umpires as an alibi.

9 9 9
Charleston, since Larry Cheney took 

ilie iimniigenient, has continued to go 
grout guns. It rauMip 14 straight 
wins before n halt was called.

• • *

Pitcher Friday, who started In the 
Virginia league with Wilson, hut was 
vent to the Piedmont league, lias 
Joined the Petersburg Trttnkmnlters,

• *  *

The Brooklyn National league club 
Is In the peculiar position of working 
with both Memphis and New Orleans, 
rivals for the Southern league pen
nant. • • •

The Detroit club, always on the 
look for Inflelders, has purchased Jack 
Tavener, the midget shortstop of tho 
Columbia club of tho South Atlantic 
league.

• • •
Tom Hughes, pitching for Los An

geles tire other day, got special men
tion In the pnpers for shutting out the 
luud-lilltlng Oakland team, allowing 
Inti sIX lilts.i-

• * •
Doe Barrett, who formerly served 

ns seont nod trainer for the New York 
Vahkces and Giants, has been on- 
•tmed Uy Connie Mile); to dig up some
"n’ent f.tr the Athletics,

• * •

In nmHelders Trofry nnd Ilnmsey 
e'lio top  Augusta’s batting order. Dip 
TR-crs claim the two fastest runners 
in the league. They are nlso uuiony 
•he lest hasp runners In tho Sally
'1 'UM'O,

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAB snd ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First.

REAL ESTATE 
E. F. Lane

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 95

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational commlttoo of the Busi
ness nnd Professional Women's Club 
requests nil young women’ desiring 
employment to register at tho First 
Nntionnl Bnnk.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman 

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

/
V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work-

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street 8anferd, Fla.

ELECTRICAL 
COLONIAL LAMPS

OPTICIAN • OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fin.

WILSON VULCANIZ- 
ING WORKS

O. C. W1I.B0N. Owner
SATISFACTORY SERVICE ANI) 

REASONABLE PRICES
.. Wight mother. G .rag. Building

Tube and Tire Repair 
S. A., HOUSTON

By Adums-Barre Method 
210 Magnolia Avenue

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Sanford Ave
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

GILLON & FRY
Phone 442

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Stornge Facilities 
If we please you, tell othern; if not 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS

NuBONE CORSETS AND 
BRASSIERES 

Mudo to Order and 
:: Guaranteed ::

MRS. J. B. COLEMAN 
Wcinkn Bldg. Phono 575-W

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hoter*

91.60 Up Per Day

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work 
Automobile Starter Gear Omaha, 

Mounted on Fly Wheels 
Automobile Crank Shafts Returned' 

Gna Engines nnd Pumps Overhauled) 
Irrigation’ Nipples Phone 82

C. A. WHIDDON
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING 

Rear Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co. 
Phone 405

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Ita 99 9F-IWJ 
per cent pure. Phone 81L

*71* Lmi* NWe«
Sunburned Nose

U .a plenty  of cooling
Tmaumo ummS

ulenthblaWm
Hesls gently, quickly end antlr optically

J o h n R u s k i n
B E S T  A N D  B I G G E S T  C I G A R

The more you smoke them -  Hie better you'll like them
Write for our Premiam Catalog No. 4
I. LEWIS CIGAR MFC. CO., NEWARK. N. j.

Largest Independent Cigar Factory In the World.

POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE
1
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•axmouLATio* mavaoxt 
"Phone US up to 6 P. M.

The uncertainties of tho futuro in 
business matters arc so great that 
many big manufacturing institutions 
are better content to rest a while and 
let matters take their course, rather 
than attempt to push them over on 
up-grade that seems rather steep just 
nt present. But not all. A few real
ize that now is the time to push as) 
never before. They know thnt a wait

Announcement Is made today of the 
presentation before the motoring pub
lic of Bulck’s new four-cylinder line. 
Thero are four models in iho lino, in
cluding roadster and five pnsstngor 
touring in the open enrs, and three- 
passenger coups and five-passenger 
sedan In the closed models.

Inasmuch os it hns been known In
the automotive trade for some time««—  - »

* * * * * * * * *

GENEVA

| i U »  E n l i  K»«wi> o« A ppltatti—

I n  Tn> .n* XnU<
■UwtsUes Mm U ASymo*

.............

1

It)

ft?

Doi*wU,'i«, citr 'bT OMrtM
«m w*k ....... .......................» SSS

t w  a *  is - u  l b w  w m IUt  a*'**?, *■:
U n b  t m n  I m Im U County and U pubUOod 
msm* W dny . A dr.rtU laf ra ta l mad* known 
m  anSleaUoa. Dotnoeratio In poUUoi. f> o0 
p a t yaar. alw ayi In adranoa.

Humber of The Associated Preea

never oeiore. m o/ nuur. .. . . .  _ -----
ing course is not a wise one. They. tbc. n“l®"MH,V0 irm,D *“* ~ -
know that it is not possible to merely I Bl,lck P»rPo«oti adding a lino of
stand still and wait for tho world to ‘ /nUM- c°nsMcrablc lntorc8t ntU,chcB
nwlng around to their position. If a 
business does not advance, it will 
eventually nnd necessarily slip back
ward.

One manufacturer who senses the 
situation nnd is determined to take 
no backward Htep is George Eastman, 
president of the Eastman Kodak Co., 
which employs thousands of skilled 
workmen. In a recent letter to a

VilliV. Duivn --- .... __
fours, considerable interest attaches 
to tho specifications covering tho new 
models. In motor construction Bulck 
hns adhered to the vnlvc-in-head prin
ciple with which'its namo hns been 
so prominently connected for twenty 
years. Tho cylinder bore is 3 3-8 
inches with a stroke of 4 3-4 inches. 
Tho motor develops between 35 and 40 
hrnko horse powor nnd rond tests 
have shown thnt the power plant will• —l i t .

*  * * * * * * * * *

jj THE* ADVANTAGES OF A 
j BANK ACCOUNT CANNOT 
i: BE OVER-ESTIMATED-----

Career up, bald pates. An English 
physician has invented a machine 
vU ch, it is claimed,* can sew hairs on 
tom an heads. A very fine needle, op
erated by cloctiridty, can affix one 
hundred hairs in an houn Figure 
ou t how many hairs to the square inch 
yoa want, how long it will tako to do 
the  job, and get In communication 
w ith tho doctor or tho company hnnd 
ling this invention.—Eustis Lake Reg 
ioa. If a fellow ever sows a hair in 
o u r head and we find out about it, 
O, boy. u | .

. -----------o-----------
Our soldier boys are marching nwny 

today and seeing them under nnns

sr to a { nave uivm, . . . . .  —  .. _
workman, who had been laid off tern- j deliver up to 60 miles an hour with
pornrily, Mr. Eastman gave utter- ! ease. Features of motor construct-
ance to some homely truths, which ion arc the largo three-hearing ernnk-
are worthy of the most careful consld-1 »haft nnd 12-Inch long connecting
oration by employers and employees rods, extra long rods being provided
the country over. Nobody will con- ( tQ reduce vibration to a minimum. A
tend that the products of the Eastman circulating splash oiling system gives
compnny are in any sense necessities automatic lubrication throughout. An-
of life. They are pure luxuries, which other importnnt fu tu re , which is
arc j) oasant to have, tvhich add some-; „tamlard equipment on ull Bulck cars,
thing to the Joy of living, which the thp automatic carburetor heat con-
people buy and enjoy when they are tro, thro;1Rh which ldt>nl vaporizing

W n  "re nottf,ndi9- , conditions arc obtained.pensnble. One would suppose if any- . . . , ,  . ....
one could afford to .It Idly by nnd' ,™ e Iran,nd...on I, of the .elective
welt for the cloud, to roll b ,  nnd l>'pc’ lh™L*1’" '  * for;
Eastman would be among the flr.t to ’ " '"rd r'’v" " ’n• -  «... —. rnB„ TM thnt 'Joint is of stamlnrd Bulck construct

1 1    I. . . . . . .  m l  nnlH

Tho Misses Julia nnd Bcsssle Gelgor 
rcturne<I Wednesday from Winter 
Park, where they spent a pleasant 
week visiting friends nnd relatives.

Mr. Walter Flynt hns purchased n 
new Bulck car.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roland Reed and Mrs. 
Adams motored to Oviedo Sunday 
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Provatt spent 
Sumlny with Mrs. McFnrinne.

Mrs. Endor Curlett returned Tues
day from a week's visit in Jackson
ville nnd St. Augustine.

Mrs. William Kilbie spent th e ' 
week-end in Jacksonville visiting rela
tives. •

Mrs. Mary Taylor and Mr. Ira 
Mathews left Saturday for West Palm 
Beach, whore Mrs. Taylor will mnko 
hor home with her son, Mr. MoHe Tay
lor.

The B. Y. P. U., of the Genova 
Baptist church, hnd a picnic at Lnko 
Harney todny. Although only a 
small number nttended, a good tino 
was enjoyed by nil.

A miscellaneous shower will be giv
en nt the home of the bride-elect, Miss 
Edna Geiger, on Friday evening at 4 
o’clock. .

Mrs. J. T. McLain was shopping in 
Snnford Snturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Prcvntt and Mrs. 
McFnrinne and children motored todo it. But not ho. lie realizes thnt — — --------

right now, when times are bad, is tho' ,on* heinB virtually an integral part,■ -.i— i of the transmission nnd autom tlcal-! Chuluotn Sunday night.Mr »nff Mrs. Cliff,,ri

If a bank account wore a difficult thing to 
acquire, it would still be worth a constant ef
fort on your part. ^

But money in the bank means more to you 
tha nthe mere possession of an available - 
sum at your command. It is tho establish
ment for you of an element of character with 
a value that cannot be estimated in dollars.

♦

! First National Bank
“A Community Builder”

F. P. FORSTER............. .........  ............ -.P rud en t
B. F. WHITNER............................................ Cashier

<*+***4

today and seeing them under nnns rlght now, when times are bad, is the transmission nnd autom tlcal-1 .........
brings back mnny memories of time to do soTno vigorous boosting.1" . f thc transmission.! ft,r- 111,(1 Mrs- clilTor<l Proctor an

oie world wnr when they marched jThe letter which he writes to his one- ; , . . i:_„ drv tertnined Mr. nnd Mrs. George Lnfeist
“ -------- «•»*...............  ................... .. I m™. - W  is full of meaty matter 1 \ ho c,utch and »away under different circumstances, 
and we bade them goodbye without 
knowing whether we would ever see 
them again or not. Now they are go
ing on a vacation period, but they nre 
going thnt the United States might

time employe is full of meaty matter ‘̂ “ZeV bulit’ i’n exact' accordance j «',(1 Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Provatt at a 
It is the tone which y , , . h. h unvc truUIod six o’clock dinner on Thursdny even-

nil employers should take, if I*10* ' " l l h  construction In Bulck sixes. All '"*• oveusion being the first wed-----!---------  amJ JJr3
for both sides. i if they w,fc" !•••— ,----
would see the business difficulties clutch construction in Bulck sixes. All 
which now oppress and harass the moving driving parts art enclosed, 
people vanish like the mists of morn ' »~..-_«vUn,lnr e

SPENCER’S DAIRY
Tillis, Stokes & Millltzers; Populnr 
Markets. Phone 400 your wants

Pure Milk and Ctoam. Morning and af- 
ternoon deliveries. Milk depots at J. D.

G.W. SPENCER & SONS

ELDER SPRINGS WAT)
ilinff nnnlverPftry of Mr,

aVIHK unviiiK | h m »o ----------
Fron nxlc of the four-cylinder car 1 r<*'tor.* f 1Mrs, Wakefield was shopping ingoing thnt the United Stntes might people vanish like the mists of morn ( ^  ^  forging. The roar nxlc 1 M» >■ "  Hqt'!̂ .l*l(i„y

not have a standing army with nil tho before the rn>s <• >e r is  • ^  three-quarter floating type, all thc ( - ' '' " 1 " 1 r„ •
attt'mlmtt « K W  and aur .............  “̂ " ' 1 . . ™  with coar.'1, «al«h. of tha car baia„ anrrlod aa the ^  ‘(h,
0 0 . . , d  „ 0 d y  f a ,  t K .  w o r d  . . . .  w  J t . a a f t d a , , , .  t a  t , ; ; r „ a , d  a a ,  « * £ ^ ^  , ------------------ ----
time. We hope nnd .pray that time 
will never come again, but it is well 
to  bo prepared, for there will bo wars 
and rumors of wars as long as the 
world moves. Co. D., is our pride 
and joy, and they will uphold the good ,y( IJUl comi 
name of Seminole county nnd Snn-1 manufacture

Proctor 
lor home.

hnvt

—Thomas f t  Baker, Pk. D* <4 
Rollins College, Aanaljrtk sue 

Consulting Chemist says of the wnter: “Of the many waters of this and oth
er regions that I have analyzed, I have found none superior in all good quali
ties to that of the 'Elder Water.”—Phone 311-W. Office In Miller Building

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.

taken bv thc nxlc driving shafts. Tin

ford.

“Hardee county truckers are cer
tainly lucky,” snys the Wnuchula Ad
vocate. “They seem to have receiv
ed satisfactory prices for their crops 
tho past year." The newspnper then . creasing 
falls of thc action of some Maine 
farm ers who hnd ninny thousands of 
barrels of potatoes on their hnnds 
when the price for “old potatoes" got 
below the line of profitable shipping.
I t  should be remembered, however, 
th a t Florida dumpH and allows to go 
ito waHtc tons of fruits nnd vegetables 
•every yenr. The forty-six thousand 
barrels of potatoes mentioned wore 
not worth any more thnn the culls and

d—-- - 4 * * '

and vanquished.
letter follows: ( ........

"Right now the economical produc- third member is of standard Bulck
lion of goods is most important, for type of construction, designed succcss- 
not only are people spending less free- fully to eliminate all twisting or 
ly, but competition is keen. Other weaving in the rear axle. Gear ratio 
manufacturers, including foreign „f the rear axle on high speed Is l 
manufacturers, with low labor costs an,| 0.3 t0 1.
nre after our markets. To offset this Wheelbase of nil models is 109 inch- 
we nre Increasing our sales forces ami 0H Tht> 8pring suspension is design- 
increasing our advertising." t.(, to KjV(, finP ri(,in(r (,vlniities to n

car of this wheelbase. The front 
springs, semi-elliptic type,

NOSE CLOGGED FROM 
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply am In Nostrils To 
Jp Air Passages.

MISTER THEATRE RESORT 
DANCE HALL CAFE 

----------- ELECTRIC---------
MANAGER

PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES

at Reduced Prices

Therein lies the whole secret 
rops| success. Pushing the sales and

-------- „ the advertising. It is the
open sesame to a bigger business.— 
Tampa Times.

-----------o-----------
GOVERNMENT TO AID

EX-SERVICE MEN.

All ex-service men who reside in 
Orange, Seminole nnd Osceola coun
ties, arc requested and urged to be in 
Orlando on Sept. 15, 111, 17 nnd 19, if 
they have any disability due to their 
service. This applies to ull men who 

e

w  v i i u i i  iiiu vuiisi 11 llU
drops from tho cltruH groves, nnd t h e  for c o m p e n s a t io n

H.UIa, .ha tm uln l,* ,, t .  w .M | J J  wi ,  ,l,k
because of a lack of enterprise for w in ‘ ,.uHHtiBfled with the award 
utilizing them and manufacturing “by- " 1,(> Hr 
productss."

aro 3fl 1
inches long, nnd tho renr springs, also 
semi-elliptic, are 55 1-2 Inches long.

Cord tires are standard equipment 
on all models. These tires, which nre 
31-4, are the first straight side tires 
in this size ever manufactured nnd 
were built especially to meet Buick 
requirements for thc new four-cylin
der cars. The tires have been adopt
ed ns standard size.

The ennsis Is lubricated with the 
high pressure Alemitc system. Ilelco 
starting and lighting system is stand- 

All models nre

CAME LAWS TO BE
ENFORCED IN LAKE COUNTY.

nrd equipment. All models nre com-
, plete with tire cnrritr and extra rim

•” , and all are equipped with non-glare
given them, all men whose claims are headlight lenses.
pending and ull men who have any 1 , ’ . . . . .  ,. . .  ! Shipping weights of tho four mod-

; els nre: Roadster, 2,310 pounds; tmir-
! ing ear, 2,380 pounds; coupe, 2,430

Ah! What relief! Your clogged 
nostrils open right up, thc air pas
sages of your head are dear and you ( \VRITE 
can hi rathe freely. No more hawk
ing, muffling, mucous discharge,! 
headache, dryness—no struggling for 
breath at night, your cold or Cntnrrh 
is gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! (Set a small 
bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm from your 
dri'ggi: t now. Apply a little of this 
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your 
nostrils, tat it penetrate through ev
ery air passage of the head; soothe 
and heal the swollen, inflamed mu
cous membrane, giving you instant 
relief. Ely’s Cream Balm is just what 
every cold and catarrh sufferer has 
been seeking. It's Just splendid.—
Adv.

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
W. S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida

---------------------- I’HON E--------------------------- -WIRE

♦ ------------------------------------------------------------ ?

disutility incurred or aggravated by 
theri military service.

A "clean-up squad" has been or
ganized to handle ull matters pertain-The Lake County Fish and Game *...... ....................  - ;

Protective Association held a meeting in« to thu nboVe- Mr- "• U%• , . . - . . 1 Cane, of Fashmgton, D. C., who hns
Monday evening in this city, at which hflll nVHP tW(, v, urs experience in the

A youngster who is too smart hns 
not been made to smart in the right 
plnee.

tlroo a representative nnd enthusiastic 
attendance pledged unequivocal sup
port to the game warden of Lake 
county in prosecuting all infractions 
of the fish and game laws as prescrib
ed by tho statutes.

Realizing that in the selection of 
ox-Sheriff I ,ee IIux tli egovernor of 
Floridn hnd appointed a fearless and 
efficient offleia as game warden of 
this county, the Fish and Game Pro
tective Association, with a member
ship of nearly two hundred members, 
pledged to lend every assistance pos
sible to the newly selected official, 
nnd thus make it so txtremely un
pleasant for those who would disre
gard the law affecting fish nnd game 
in this county, a condition prevail
ing hero in former years will soon he 
•dissipated!—Eustis Lake Region.

Wit

m

Lyonnaise Tripe
Dpen a can of Hammond’s Coin 
Special Cooked Tripe and cut 
in pieces 2 inches long by one- 
hall inch wide.

Cook one tnblcspoon finely 
chopped onions In two table
spoons butter until slightly 
browned. Add tripe and cook a 
minutes. Sprinkle with salt m.d 
oepper.

Deane Turner
WELAKA BLOCK 

Phonee 497-494

hnd over two years experience in the 
claim department of the B. W. K. I., 
is in charge of this work in Florida.
He will have with him a competent 
physician to make necessary exam
inations and all phases of each claim 
will lie handled quickly and thorough
ly. He also will leave hiH advance 
representative, .Mr. It. M. Mitchell, 
Atlanta, Gn., in Orlando one week in 
advance of his squud to prepun* thu 
necessary quarters nml help to carry 
on this work.

All men living in the above named 
counties who are entitled to consid
eration will upon their arrival, be 
taker; care of and transportation 
home will be given them upon the 
completion of their examinations.

Tho principal object of this extra 
work is to give each nnd every dis- 
abled man every cent he is entitled to 
nnd get it to him now. This will also 
benefit tho community in which these 
men live.

Any complaint against the bureau 
will be investigated thoroughly and 
justice administered in each case.

Ex-scrvice men tell your friends 
about this and watch for more Infor
mation regarding the campaign.

The American Legion nnd American 
Red Cross have kindly consented to 
help in this campaign and it is tho 
duty of every citizen to lend whatever 
aid ho can fo rthu boys who went over.

All papers in Orange, Seminole nnd 
Osceola counties are requested to pub
lish thin notice.

pounds; sedan, 2,050 pounds.
Prices, f. o.b., factories, nt Flint, 

Mich., nre: Rondstcr, $935; touring 
car, $975; coupe, $1,476; sedan, $1,- 

' 050.
In adding the four-cylinder modes 

to the seven models of six-cylinder 
enrs now produced, Buick executives 
feel they have rounded out their line 
and constructed cars which arc In 
every resptet worthy of the Buick 
nnmo.

6 Y » Y q)

Who Is Who and Why

HAIRNET

When tho American movie uctress 
must piny the part of a princess, she 
puts over tho,idea of hauteur by walk
ing stiff-jointed ami pretending to 
hoc a crick in her neck.—Baltimore 
Sun.

When you buy 
Lamps. Get 

the best.
Edison Mazda Lamps

Are the Best

Electrical Appliances 
and Material

of ail Kinds
Irons Reduced from 

$8.50 to $6.75

A. rem ark ab ly  
fine hair net at 
an incredibly low 
price I
E xtra large, in
visible, durable, 
h a n d - w o v e n ,  
fully guaranteed

For Sale 
Exclusively a t

JXLMcCRORYCa 
Stores

It is suggested that the Constitu
tion be tnught in the schools. It 
won't do. Children would become rnd- j 
Icnls and grow up to demnnd all the j 105 Palmetto Ave. 
liberties the Constitution guarantees

From the looks of the constant string of au
tomobiles going in and out of our repair de
partment it looks as if Porter Pitts and Dock 
Wells are WHO? The best automobile me
chanics in this part of the state. And tha t is 
WHY they all come to us with their automo
bile troubles. If you do*not come to us with 
your troubles your automobile is not receiv
ing its just rights.

BRYAN-WHEELER MOTOR CO.
Phone 60 115 Magnolia

|  “Service THAT Satisfies” ^

Dr. Tom Moore
(Formerly of Ingram Optical Parlors, Pensacola)

IS OPENING A COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

Optical Parlor
In the Place Recently Occupied by L. A. Brand

New Stock nnd Equipment arriving Daily.
—All Prescriptions filled by Dr. Brand re- 
tuined and may he duplicated at any time

LOCATION: OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE
* .

+ -Ta t A A AAlX-LJ IAIXil I i. A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A i ft IftT ffffT fT fT T T T IrfT T tT Y yT fyyiT T T T fT fyfTffTVTTTTTTT^ ^ ^

F. P. Rines
Phone 481

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4-***4****+*++**«M »+*

M  Colors
■ Including 

'Grey and Whit*

I s l i f e W o r  
L m n

w ,(That depends on the !?
Dr. M iles’ L iver Pills/,.
mild, gentle, effective. Use them as an occasional 
laxative or for chronic constipation. At all draggists
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The Welnka dlhlng room* can taka 
caro of a big crowd or a small one and 
tho big nnoa get the same good serv
ice. The boys of Co. D., had supper 
lust night at tho Wolaka and'broak- 
fast and lunch today the Wolaka tak
ing enro of 62 of them last night. 
It Is a cinch that Co., D., will get no 
Huch monls whilo thoy are away and 
they will long for tho Wolaka dining 
rooms before thoy return.

We have always been the first to lower prices since w< 
have been in business and now here comes another re 
duction and this time it is on—

t •
A #

Sweet Orr and Panama Overalls
•

and Lee’s Union Alls
Overalls, now $2.25, and any Lee Union All in the house 
as long as the present stock lasts at half price. And we 
carry an up-to-the-minute line of work shirts, gloves and 
caps.

Orlando .........
Tampa ...........
Lakeland .......
St. Poternburg
Daytona ..... .
Jacksonville ..

HESULTS YESTERDAY 
Florida Stato League

At Jacksonville 3, Lakeland 7. 
At Daytona 8, Tampa 6.
At St. Petersburg 0, Orlando 6,

B, &  O Motor Co PRINTING

260 Hammermill envelopes printed* 
$1,78.—Seminole Prlntery, 002 French 
ave. 87-fltp

FOR SALE—One pumping outfit con
sisting of one Rulqigh Schrcyor 

11-2 hp. engine, ono Gould pump, one 
200 gallon storage tank. Wight 
Grocory Co. 112-tfc.

209 Park Avenue Sanford, Florida
DISTRIBUTbRS FOR

• LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE CARS
Pest cards—local views—lc each at. 

the Herald office. .

.  '  ' 1  -

r//f sr&/?£ r///jr /s {//&£#£*?

Little Hagpealoga 
McnUpa of 

Matter* la Brief 
feraonal Homo 

of Interoat

In and Abouti • ■ ■ . •

*£ The City

Summary of tho 
Floating Small 

Talka Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

* * * * * * * * * *

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Partly cloudy 

tonight and Saturday; prob
ably local thundershowers Sat
urday.

* * * * * * * * * *
■Company D loft today.

Men's Panama Hats 
Benjamin’s Shoo Stoke.

only 91.49.—
112*4tc

And wo will miss them while they 
are gone.

Oliver Twist and Middy Wash Spits 
reduced to $1.98,—Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co. 103-tfc

Weather mnn says wo will havo 
cooler weather for the last of August.

New mattresses made to order nt 
small cost by Sanford Mattress Co., 
0l3 Dili street, phono 144-W. 112-4tc

The farms around Sanford are as
suming that busy appearance that de
note* getting ready for another big 
crop of lettuco and colory.

Oliver Twist and Middy Wash Suits 
reduced to $1.98.—Sanford Shoo St 
Clothing Co. ’ 103-tfc

Notice from the government that 
the bridge a t Osteen will be taken 
under advisement at a meeting hero 
this month means that this bridge will 
soon he started.

Ladies’ Pumps, $0.00 to $10.00 val
ues, only 98c,—Benjamin's Shoo Store.

112-4tc

Ed Nelson, forpierly of this city 
hut now of Minmi, is spending this 
week with his mother, Mrs. M. Nelson, 
»t her home on Elm avenue.

* * * * * * * * * *

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE

Wo cun't get Old Sol to shut 
down his works long enough to 
get the thermometer down be
low tho 90 murk. While we 
had n most'delicious breeze 
last night that was almost a 
storm it did not come soon 
enough to lower the tempera
ture yesterday but It Is fine 
todny and our report tomor
row should have a different 
look. And mnybe we will have 
a nice little shower today to 
help along the lowering of the 
temperature:
6:40 A. M„ AUGUST 5TII

Maximum ........................  07
Minimum ..........................  70
Range ....* ..........    74
Barometer ................. _...30,13
Calm and cloudy.

* * * * * * * * * *

WE CAN SAVF. you money on auto
mobiles. We hnvo now In stock sev

eral good uBcd cars that wo are offor- 
Ingut prices to suit yqu. Terms: one- 
third and one-half cash, balance in 
ten monthly payments.—B. St O. Mo
tor Co., 209 Park Ave., Sanford, Fin,

111-tfc

$7.30 and $9.00 WALK-OVER Slip
pers at $6.15, beginning Saturday.— 
Lloyd's Shoe Store. 114-21c

Tid 
riuurl 
this 
an il 
therj 
ers 
colli d 
tiniej 
day 
tho

„  niel’l
Reduced to simple terms, tho ar- nn(j

gument against a bonus is ns fo l- jv ,rA 
lows: (u) the country can't afford it; j |j|0UJ 
(b) the axe is ground.

When you see a car taking curves 
nt fifty miles an hour, you know tho 
vacuum cup isn’t the only vacuum on 
the premises.

1019 MODEL NASH FOR SALE at 
$900. New tires and in excellent 

mechanical condition. Seo us at once. 
—B, & O. Motor Co. 111-tfc

Sheriff Hand caught the negro at | -J- 
Geneva who had been robbing houses 
in that vicilnity for some time. Ho 
would find a house that had been va
cated by the tenants nnd move all the 
furnishings out nnd sell tho stuff.
All the* robberies happened about a 
year ngo but Sheriff Hand has been 
keeping nn eye open for somo time 
nnd wns rewarded by finding some of 
tho stuff In the home of Charlie Wil
liams who worked nt Brown's turpen
tine still. He was gathered in yester
day and will have to oxplnin to Judge 
Householder just how he came to have 
such a perverted appetite us to wish 
for the hotter kind of house furnish
ings.

SPED
Sanford; Fla.

SHOI
,oing at!

Oliver Twist and Middy Wash Suits 
reduced to $1.98,—Sanford Shoo & 
Clothing Co. 103-tfc

$5,48 for $7.50 and $9.00 Slippers 
beginning Saturday,—Lloyd's Shoe j 
Store. lll-2tc

f t ' u . f

m

Mutinies , f— 
;o write 
irthcless 
tho buy- 
atch the 
1 all tho 
s nd. To- 
ement on 
way flnu- 
last page,' 
n to somo 
in dresses,
)f wearing 
nine heart. 

Hnumi'l's

CAPTURE ANOTHER STILL
ANI) ANOTHER STILL OWNER.

Sheriff Hand and Deputy Sheriff 
Jacobs laid out in the moonlight for 

l somo time a few nights ago and lo- 
! rated what they had good reason to 
believe was u moonshine outfit. Lust 
night they went buck and cuuglit still 
and owner west of Upsuln. The own
er was a man named Alcorn and it is 
alleged that he has been making shine 
in n small still thut was located in the 
cellar an outbuilding. Ho wase not vlsit-u

win the salt* brought to the city and placed in the

i Rrt|
Wo will operato on your old cotton the 

mattresses nnd guarantee n cure at a j s o  j 
total cost to you of $0.60.—Sanford 
Mattress Co., Phono 144-W. 112-4tc

Despite the tendencies of the mod
em girl to mnke up, we hnve yet to 
hear of one working at mnko-up in a 
newspaper composing room.

Oliver Twist nnd Middy Wash Suits 
reduced to $1.98.—Sanford Shoe St 
Clothing Co. 103-tfc

In the case of vegetable nnd fruit 
you can them in summer nnd nvem- 
ploy them in tho winter.—El Paso 
Herald.

Golf Is becoming so democratic that 
many of its devotees spit on their 
hands when they tnke hold of a club.

I buy, pny cash for second hand pi
anos. Address P. O. box 352, Sanford, 
Fl«- 112-M.*W-.F.12tp

.( HE BOUGHT#A LEXINGTON nnjj 
left bis old one with us, nnd we nre 

offering this cur nt $1,200, 1020 mod
el, Cord tires, etc. Would be n bar
gain nt $1,600. 1 For quick sale $1,200 
takes it. Terms can be arranged with 
responsible purchaser.—II. & O. Motor 
Co. . 111-tfc

something 
•w and seo 
you will buy 
1 bargains at

county jail und will toll it to Judgu 
House bolder in the next few days.

CLASSIFIED

FOR RENT

Post cards—local views—lc each at 
the Herald office.

For Re n t —2 nicely furnished house 
keeping rooms, $10.00 per month, 

gas; 2 nice large, cool bed rooms, 205 
Oak Ave., Eagle Home, Mrs, Ridd
ling.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping, 318 Palmetto 
Ave. . 110-0tp

The President cannot boterribly 
wrought up over conditions In. the 
South, for ho is taking a vacation in 
tho White Mountains.

Before buying any other car, let us 
'show you the Hupmoblle. The car 
with low repair coats, tho wonderful 
economy, tho ability to keep going, 
the long life, and high re-salo prices 
for second hand IIups.. Demonstra
tions gladly given.—B. & O. Motor

•Co. 87-tfc

I be automobile is sufficiently im
proved; what wo need now iH a set 
uf quick acting springs for the knee 
joints of pedestrinns.

When Obrcgon swats the oil crowd 
it is only a question of timo until 
the shock will be felt by the Ameri
can jitney driver.

Snnfqrd Mattress Co., will mnko a 
new mnttross out of your old one nt n 
total cost to you of $0.60. Phone 
114-W. 112-4tc

The board of governors nnd other 
members of the Chamber of Com
merce held their weekly meeting at 
the Valdez hotel today a t noon and 
over the luncheon discussed mnny 
matters of importance to the city and 
county. The Chamber of Commerce 
is a busy institution these days nnd is 
keeping right up with all the mnny 
duties that devolve upon this great 
body of workers.

■•'.•'* ******❖ ❖  ******.;.*■{..}..>**.>**-x-**** *+*****>•:*•<••;••!*I I
I KOKOMO, UNITED STATES, GOODRICH, 
l MASON, MICHELIN TIRES AND TUBES

RED CAP STORAGE BATTERIES for ALL 
CARS, two year guarantee

SERVICE BATTERIES and REPAIRS
THE BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP AND THE BEST

m e c h a n ic s  in  t h is  v ic in it y

Cars Washed and Polished for................$2.00
LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE SERVICE and PARTS

• *  * ❖ + * + ❖ * + + + ♦ + + + + + -j* *h *4 ' * +

. McCuHer
GROCER

APARTMENT FOR RENT — Also 
furnished room, corner Harvey nnd 

Coates streets, Daytona Beach, Fla. 
P. O. Box No. 302. Mrs. M. E. Pat
ton, 112-6tp

24-lb. Sacks Obelisk 
Flour .......................................... $1.65

24-lb. Snck Pillsbury
Flour .......................................... $1.75

24-lb. Sack Self-Rising
Flour .......................................... $1.75

24-lb. Snck Pioneer Self-rising 
Flour .......................................... $1.65

12 Tall Van Camp’s 
Cream ........................................ $1.60

1 12’Baby Van Camp’s
Cream ....................... :............... 80c

No. 3 Tomatoes, 
per can ...................................... 15c

12 Cans No. 2
Corn ............................................ $1.40

3 Cans No. 2 Sliced 
Pineapple ................................... $1.00

No. 2 Cans Paul’s Red 
Cherries ..................................... 50c

No. 2 Cans
Strawberries .................... ' ....... 50c

Apple Butter,
per ja r .......................... ........... 25c

3-lb. Stone Jars Red Cherry 
Preserves ......................... *...... $1.00

12 Cans Sifted Peas,
Glen Valley................................ $1.50

Red Star Lobster, 
per can ....................................... 40c

Vinegar in Bulk, 
per gallon ................................... 60c

; CLOVER HILL BUTTER, THE BEST
RICHELIEU COFFEE BEST TO DRINK

%V * ,

i
lip

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—House, 6 rooms and bath, 

Electric lights and gas. 805 Elm. 
—H. N. Lumlcy, 902 French. Phone
404.________________________ 75-tfc
FOR SALE—Medium size safe. Ap

ply 403 Sanford Ave., nnd Fourth 
Street. 04-61.

ADS

Shop.hoe

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for leu  that 
25 cents, nnd positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly. ,

WANTED
WANTED--Plowing, hauling or bar- 

rowing to do. Call Appleby, phons 
207-W. 78-80tp

work” Inquire M’.WANTED—Ten m
Hanson 92-26tp

LOST
LOST—On Orlando rond, 1 pkg, paint 

brushes, 1 pkg. paint overalla, ate. 
Finder notify Box 20-A. 11 l-5tp
LOST—Small stray suit case contain* 

ing papers, letters nnd toilot ar
ticles, lost Sunday on Snnford-Orlan- 
do rond. Address E. H, Nclflon, OJus, 
Flu. ’ 112-3tp
t.OST—Cuff link, gold leaf’design, set 

with small chip diamond. Liberal 
reward if finder will return to V. G. 
Speer. 118-3tp

OR SALE—300, 8-ft. Cypress Fence 
posts, 25c each.—H, Roberts. Route 

A, Box 200. 91-tf
FOR SALE—1 Oidsmobile truck, $600. 
1 Chevrolet automobile, $200; 1 liuick 

; 4, $100, The above cars are real bar
gains. Ter nre to fit yoiy pocket book. 
At Williams' Garage, N. II. Garner.

104-tfc
FOR SALE—A bargain that counts, 

1 army tent, 16x16 feet. Value 
$138. Sale price $35.—Thrasher & 
Garner. 10G-2wc
FOR SALE—Cottage nt Coronado 

Bench, nil furnished. For informa
tion , write to Mrs. F. I.. Myers, Lake 
Helen, Fla. 107-8tp

i
i

FOR SALE—1920 Dort touring car 
$450 cash; 1920 Olds 8 touring, 

$000 cash.—Haight & Mugee, Oppo
s ite  Valdez Hotel. 110-Gtc
FOR SALE—Chalmers Master six, in 

perfect condition, $500 cash.— 
Haight & Magee, opposite Valdez Ho
tel. 110-Gtc
FOR SALE—1021 Maxwell touring 

car, used very yttlo. A real bar
gain for $150 cash.—Haight & Mn- 

Valdez He til

PAINTS
----- a n d -----

WALL PAPER 
SUN-PROOF PAINT
MADE SPECIAL FOR THIS 

CLIMATE
Make Your House Smile With 

SUN-PROOF PAINT

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Welaka Block

H. A. HALVER
SON, Proprietor

Sanford, Fla.

SPORT WORLD

A | gee, Opp. 110-Gtc

WHERE THEY FLAY TODAY
Lakeland at Daytona.
Tampa at Jacksonville.
St. Petersburg at Orlando.

FOR SALE—Late 1920 Hanson Six 
Touring car in fine condition. New 

tires. Cheap at $1,500, but priced nt 
$1100 for quick cash sale. If you are 
In the market for a high class used 
car it will pny you to see us before 
you buy.—Haight & Magee, Opposite 
Valdez Hotel. , 110-0te
FOR SALE—1 Ford touring car, $400, 

l Chevrolet, $200; 1 Buick truck, 
$108; 1 Oidsmobile truck, $598, All 
In good condition and a, real bargain. 
—Williams Garage by N. II. Garner.
__________________________ 113-fltc
FOR SALE—At a bargain, one good 

nude. M. M. Stewart, Mellonville 
avenue. . 116 2tp.

HOW THEY STAND

St.

w L Pet,
30 .051

..47 38 .553
40 .524

.39 47 .453
.37 49 .430
.3 5 54 393
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H E  HERALD PRINTING CO., Inc.
m u i n u
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THE OPEN SESAME TO BUSINESS

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY, AUGUST 5 ,1M1

THE NEW BUICK FOUR. * * * * * * * * * *

IJf. i .  LILLARD....8ecreUry-Tr«aaarer 
■ .  A . NEEL - _____ General Manager

n SfeV CURTIS BARBER
qnXOULATlOM U V A O U

Thone 148 up to 6 P. M.

Tho uncertainties of tho future in 
business matters are so great that 
many big manufacturing institutions 
are bettor content to rest a whilo and 
let matters take their course, rather 
than nttempt to push them over an 
up-grade that sccmB rather steep just 
at present. But not all. A few real
ise that now is tho time to push as

Announcement is made today of tho 
presentation before tho motoring pub
lic of Bulck’s new four-cyllndor line. 
There aro four models in the lino, In
cluding roadster and five passtnger 
touring in tho open cars, and throo- 
passengor coups and flve-passengor 
sedan in tho closed models.

Inasmuch as it has been known in

GENEVA
* * * * * * * * * *
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ize mat now ia mv n...® — i——- — , masmuen us n« ............
never before. They know that a w ait-, thc nuU)motlvo trade for some time 
ing course is not a wise ono. They Bulck purposetl adding n lino of
know that it is not possible to merely foljn(( considerable interest attaches

SaWarlptiM F it— la AAraaw

J r  Herald id U published_  1*. U U-»M« w«u.
U n i t  M T .n  8—alaoU  Oouaty and _  
f n r r  F riday. A 4 ? trtliin«  f l U l  m U i  to o w i 
« l  a»pUcaU8i. Dtmocrmtlc In politic*. m  oo 
per y u r .  a lw i j t  la idym opt
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stand still and wait for tho world to 
swing nround to their position. If a 
business does not advance, it will 
eventually nnd nccessnrlly slip back
ward.

One manufacturer who senses tho 
situation nnd is determined to take

to tho specifications covering tho new 
models. In motor construction Bu ck 
has adhered to tho vnlve-ln-head prin
ciple with which its name has been 
so prominently connected for tv,cntv 
years. Tho cylinder bore is 3 3-8

jntion nnd is determined to take itroko 0f 4 3-4 Inches.
no backward step is George Eastman, | develops between 35 nnd 40
president of thc Eastman Kodak Co.,i The motor develops dci . . . ..

Cheer up, bald pates. An English 
physician has invented a machine 
which, it is claimed,’ can sew hairs on 
human heads. A very fine needle, op
erated by cloctirlclty, can affix one 
hundred hairs in nn houn Figuro 
cut how many hairs to tho square inch 
you want, how long it will take to do 
the job, and get in communication 
■with the doctor or tho company hand
ling this invention.—Eustis Lake Reg
ion. If a fellow ever sews a hair in 
cur head nnd we find out about It, 
O, boy. «»i u |

-----------o-----------

which employs thousands of skilled j bn»ke horse power JwUI
workmen. In a recent letter to a | have shown that th e ^  ^
workman, who had been laid off tem-j deliver up t tnirt-
X T "  Mr. « . . .  —  . . . . .  F.J.U.W. . (
L r .  li, *.m.  homely Inith., »hkh Ion «rc Ihc l.rne three.bo.rltiK « « * _anco to Borne nomeiy mums, connecting
are worthy of the most careful consld- shaft and If-lnch long ‘

C ur soldier boys nr® marching nwny 
today and seeing them under nrms 
again brings back many' memories of 
the world war when they marched 
away under different circumstances, 
and we hnde them goodbye without 
knowing whether wo would ever see 
them again or not. Now they are go
ing on a vacation period, but they arc 
going that thc United Stntes might 
not have a standing army with all the 
attendant expense nnd our National 
Guard is ready for the word "go" any 
time. We hope and pray that time 
will never come again, hut it is well 
to bo prepared, for there will be wars 
nnd rumors of wars as long as the 
world moves. Co. I)., is our pride 
und joy, and they will uphold the good 
name of Seminole county and Snn- 
ford.

are worthy of the most carnui wiimo- snmv »<•« nrovlded
oration by employers and employees rods, extra long rod* beingpro 
the country over. Nobody will con- to reduce vibration to a ml '
tend that thc products of the Eastmnn circulating splash oiling system gi 
company are in any sense necessities automatic lubrication throughout. - 
of life. They arc pure luxuries, which other Important feature, which is 
are pleasant to hnye, which add some-1 standard equipment on all Bulck cars, 
thing to the joy of living, which the |8 thc Butomatic carburetor heat con- 
people buy and enjoy when they are trol through which ideal vaporizing 
prospering, but which are not India- condltlonn arc obtained, 
pensabie. One would suppose if any-, ^be transmission is of the selective 
one could afford to sit idly by and 8| |(j|nK Kenr type, three speeds for- 
wnlt for the clouds to roll by nnd wftnj nmj one reverse. The universal 
Enstmnn would be nmong the first to joJnt ,R nf 8tnm|nrd Bulck construct- 
do it. But not he. He realizes thnt ^  M n g  virtUnlIy an Integral part
right now, when times are bad, iai the „f ^  trnn8mi„ ion and nutom tlcnl- ” • ^  ^  proctflr „n.
time to do sotne vigorous boosting. hlbrlcfttcd from the transmission. R,r' ” . . .  Ooorwo Lafcint
The lot... which he write, lo hi. one.; £  “  „  tho muUlple .line dry j *  “ " *
time employe i .  loll ot mc.ty mat or, *“  bullt „ „ c l  .ecordnnee »*■ »"■' T - W'
for both sides. It is the tone which „rinidnlp» which have guided

Tho Misses Julin and Besssio Gelgor 
returned Wednesday from Winter 
Pnrk, where they spent a plcnsant 
week visiting frionds nnd relatives.

Mr. Walter Flynt hns purchased a 
new Bulck car.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rolnnd Reed and Mrs. 
Adntns motored to Oviedo Sunday 
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Provatt spent 
Surnlny with Mrs. McFarlano.

Mrs. Endor Curlott returned Tues
day from u week's visit in Jackson
ville nnd St. Augustine.

Mrs. William Kllbic spent tho 
week-end in Jacksonville visiting rela
tives. •

Mrs. Mary Taylor and Mr. Irn 
Mathews left Saturdny for West Palm 
Bench, whore Mrs. Tnylor will mnko 
hor home with her son, Mr. Mose Tny
lor.

The B. Y. P. U., of the Genova 
Baptist church, hnd a picnic at Lako 
linrncy today. Although only a 
small number nttended, a good tlmo 
was enjoyed by all.

A miscellaneous shower will bo giv
en nt the home of thc bride-elect, Miss 
Edna Geiger, on Friday ovening at 4 
o'clock.

Mrs. J. T. McLain was shopping in 
Sanford Saturdny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Prevntt and Mrs. 
McFnrlane nnd children motored to 
Chuluotn Sunday night.

« V r *

t h e - a d v a n t a g e s  o f  a
BANK ACCOUNT CANNOT 
BE OVER-ESTIMATED-----

If ft bonk account were ft difficult thing to 
acquire, it would still be worth a constant ef
fort on your part.

But money in the bank means more to you 
tha nthe mere possession of an available 
sum at your command. It is the establish
ment for you of an element of character with 
a value that cannot be estimated in dollars.

< ►• > ___

ii First National Bank
Community Builder”

F. P. FORSTER  ............................ ...President
B. F. WHITNER............................................ Cashier

°  i i
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SPENCER’S DAIRY Pure Milk and Ctcom. Morning and af-
, I * * • '

ter noon deliveries. Milk depots at J. II.

. . . . . . . .  G. W. SPENCER & SONSMarkets. Phone 400 your wants

, „ ”  W I T  with the principles which have guided
all employers should take' lf ! ^ '  c|utch construction In Buick sixes. All

a i l l i c im i t s  , . nrt unrlospd.see the business d," icult,J “ . ^ v l'n g '“driving parts art enclosed, 
now oppress and harass the ^  of thc four.cyllnder car

people vanish like the mists of morn- ^

would
which

six o’clock dinner on Thursday even
ing, the occasion being the first wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Proctor.

Mrs. Wakefield was shopping in

ELDER SPRINGS W A TER X Z“c l
• . m iL  _____ a__ _ I t / l l  At

people vanish like the misis oi morn- • —• T , ftylc | .Mrs. war.ei.em »
ing before the rays of the rising sun. j* «n I-beam forumj * thp Sanford .-n Saturday.
Many of them aro imaginary anyway, >* three-quarter floating . P . | Mr ftri(i ^Irrti Troy Proctor
and only need to he faced with cour-, weight of the ear living curt^e< moved into the Taylor home.

.... . i.« ...m inim is ax o tul)es and only driving torque _______ _ .

have

Consulting Chemist says of the wnters "Of the many waters of tkln and oth
er regions that I have analyzed, I have found none euperior In all good qaaii- 
tics to that of the 'Elder Water."—Phone 311-W. Office la Miller Building

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.

age nnd'confidence, to be surmounted axle tubes and only (lri'_in« ,
and vnnquishod. An extra from the and steadying <> 11 "  “  J '
letter follows: | taken by the axle driving shafts.The

"Bight now the economical produc- third member is of standard uua k 
tion of goods is most important, for typo of construction, designed success- 
not only ure people spending less free- fully to eliminate all twisting or 
ly, hut competition is keen. Other weaving in the rear axle. Gear ratio 
manufacturers, including foreign ,,! the renr axle on high speed is 4 
manufacturers, with low labor costs „n,| o.;i to 1.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM 
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream In Nostrils To 
Open Up --------Air Passages.

MISTER THEATRE RESORT 
DANCE IIALL CAFE 

------------ELECTRIC---------
MANAGER

4*Hardeo county truckers nrc cer
tainly lucky," snys the Wnuchuln Ad
vocate. "They seom to have receiv
ed satisfactory prices for their crops 
tho past year." The newspaper then 
tcllfl of tho action of some Maine 
farm ers who had many thousands of 
harrelii of potatoun on

are after our markets. To offset this.................. Wheelbase of all models is • 0.1 inch-
we are increasing our sales forces nnd t.St jlie spring suspension is design- 
increasing our advertising.'’ t.,| to give fine riding qualities to a

The front

PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS
f o r  YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES

at Reduced Prices

—...v.a u, iwiiuoes on their hands 
when the price for "old potatoes" 
below thc line of proflitnbh* -m — 

nhould lie remembered,

got

Therein lies the whole secret of 
success. Pushing the sales and in
creasing the advertising. It is the 
open sesame to a bigger business.—
Tampa Times.

---------- 0-----------  „n nil models. These tires, which are
GOVERNMENT TO AID 1 31.4, arc the first straight side tires

EX-SEIO K h MEN. this size ever manufactured and

car of this wheelbase, 
springs, semi-elliptic type, aro 30 
inches long, and the renr springs, also 
semi-elliptic, are 53 1-2 inches long. 

Cord tires nrc standard equipment

however, 
Florida dumps and allows to go

to  waste tons of fruits nnd vegetables 
«very year. The forty-six thousand 
o*rnds of potatoes mentioned wore 
not worth any more than the culls and 
drops from tho citrus groves, and the

All ex-service men who reside in 
Orange, Seminole and Osceola coun
ties, nrc requested and urged to be in 
Orlando on Sept. 15, 111, 17 and IP, if 
they hnvc any disability duo to their 
service. This applies to ull men who

Lf.

h u — j na,M fc(|v
tomato fields, thnt mainly go to waste ,mvc Hied claims for compensation 
beraumi of a lack of enterprise for' w^h the bureau of war risk Insurance
utilizing them and mnnufncturing "by- "’bn nrt! dissatisfied with the uward ..... .............
productss." | given them, all men whose claims are deadlight lenses.

------ -----o----------- pending and all men who have any
GAME LAWS TO BE disnbiity Incurred or aggravated by

e n f o r c e d  in  l a k e  COUNTY, thcri military service.
"clean-up squad" has been or-

were built especially to meet Buick 
requirements for the new four-cylin
der cars. The tires have been adopt
ed ns standard size.

The cluisls is lubricated with the 
high pressure Alcmlto system. Delco 
starting and lighting system is stand
ard equipment. All models are com
plete with tire enrrltr nnd extrn rim 
and all nrc equipped with non-glnre

Ah! Whnt relief! Your clogged 
nostrils open right up, the air pas
sag es of your head ure clear nnd you ( \VR1TE 
can breathe freely. No more linwk- 
ing, sniffling, mucous discharge, 
headache, dryness—no struggling for 
brent’', nt night, your cold or catarrh 
is gonu.

Don’t stay stuffed up! Get a small 
bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm from your 
druggi: t now. Apply a little of this 
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your 
nostrils, 1st it penetrate thro.igh ev
ery air passage of the head; soothe 
and heal the swollen, inflamed mu- 

I cous membrane, giving you instant 
relief. Ely’s Cream Balm is just what 
over}* cold and catarrh sufferer has 
been seeking. It’s just splendid.—
Adv.

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
W. S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida

-PHONE- — WIRE

♦  _____________________________________ _ 1»
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The Lake County Fish and Game 
Protective Association held a meeting 
Monday evening in this city, at which 
tlmo a representative and enthusiastic 
attendance pledged unequivocal sup
port to the game warden of Lako 
county in prosecuting all infractions 
of thc fish and game laws as prescrib
ed by the statutes.

Realizing that in the selection of 
ox-Sheriff Lee IIux tli egovernor of 
Florida had appointed n fearless and 
efficient officia as game warden of 
this county, the Fish and Game Pro
tective Association, with a member
ship of nearly two hundred members, 
pledged to lend every assistance pos
sible to the newly selected official, 
nnd thus make it so txtremely un
pleasant for those who would disre
gard the law affecting fish and game 
in this county, a condition prevail
ing hero in former years will soon be 
•diHidpnted!—Eustis Lake Region.

A
ganized to handle ull mutters pertain 
ing to the above. Mr. Clias. II. Me- 
Cano, of Fnshlngton, I). C., who hus 
bad over two years experience in the 
claim department of tho B. W. R. L, 
is in charge of this work in Florida, 
lie will have with him a competent 

1 physician to make necessary exam
inations and nil phases of each claim 
will bo handled quickly and thorough-

Lyonnaise Tripe

m

Open a can of Hammond’s Coin 
Special Cooked Tripe and cut 
in pieces 2 inches long by one- 
halt inch wide.

Cook one tablespoon finely 
chopped onions in two table- 
< poona batter until slightly 
browned. Add tripe and cook 5 
minutes. Sprinkle with salt and 
oepper.

ly. He also will leave his advance 
representative, Mr. It. M. Mitchell, 
Atlanta, Gu., in Orlando one week In 
advance of his squad to prepare the 
necessary quarters and help to carry 
on this work.

All men living in the above mined 
counties who are entitled to consid
eration will upon their nrrivnl, be 
tnkeq care of nnd transportation 
home will be given them upon the 
completion of their examinations.

The principal object of this extra 
work is to give each and every dis
abled man every cent he is entitled to 
and get It to him now. This will also 

I benefit tho community in which these 
men live.

Any complaint ugainst the bureau 
will he investigated thoroughly and 
justice administered in each case.

Ex-service men tell your friends 
about thin and watch for more Infor
mation regarding the cnnrpnign.

The American Legion nnd American 
Red Cross have kindly consented to 
help in this campaign und it is the 
duty of every citizen to lend whatever 
aid he enn fo rthe boys who went over.

All papers in Orange, Seminole and 
Osceola counties nre requested to pub
lish this notice.

Shipping weightH of the four mod- 
| ids are: Roadster, 2,310 pounds; tour

ing car, 2,380 pounds; coupe, 2,430 
pounds; sedan, 2,050 pounds.

prices, f. o.b., factories, at Flint,
1 Mich., nre: Roadster, $935; touring 

car, $075; coupe, $1,475; sedan, $1.- 
050.

In adding thc four-cylinder modes 
to the seven models of six-cylinder 
cars now produced, Buick executives 
feel they have rounded out their linu 
and constructed enrs which arc in 
every resptet worthy of the Buick 
nnmo.

A youngster who is too smart has 
not been made to smart in the right 
place.

6 V « V S

Who Is Who and Why
From the looks of the constant string of au
tomobiles going in and out of our repair de
partment it looks as if Porter Pitts and Dock 
Wells are WHO? The best automobile me
chanics in this part of the state. And that is 
WHY they all come to us with their automo
bile troubles. If you do not come to us with 
your troubles your automobile is not receiv
ing its just rights.

BRYAN-WHEELER MOTOR CO.
,,honC<i6 “Service THAT Satisfies”15” 11

T

HAIRNET

When the American movie actress 
must jdny the part of a princess, she 
puts over the .idea of hauteur by walk- 
ing stiff-jointed and pretending to 
hae a crick in her nock.—Baltimore 
Sun.

When you buy 
Lamps. Get 

the best.

Deane Turner
WELAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497-494

It iH suggested thnt the Constitu
tion he taught in the schools. It 
won’t do. Children would become rad
icals nnd grow up to demand all the 
liberties the Constitution guarantees.

Edison Mazda Lamps
AiO the Best

Electrical Appliances 
and Material

of all Kinds
Irons Reduced from 

$8.50 to $6.75

A. rem ark ab ly  
fine hair net at 
an incredibly low 
price!
E xtra  large, in
visible, durable, 
h a n d - w o v e n ,  
fully guaranteed

Y.... 1
Dr. Tom Moore

(Formerly of Ingram Optical Parlors, Pensacola)

IS OPENING A COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

Optical Parlor

For Sale 
Exclusively a t 

| JjG.McCkor.yCo. 
Stores

In the Place Recently Occupied by L. A. Brand

New Stock and Equipment arriving Dnily. 
—All Prescriptions filled by Dr. Brand re

tained and may he duplicated at any time

LOCATION: OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 
$ . T

F. P. Rines
105 Palmetto Ave. Phone 481
*4.4.4*4.4.44.4.+++++++++++++++♦

A ll Colore
Including 

Whit*'Grey and

m m ®

I s  l i f e  W o  .  
liv in

(That depends on the liver.

Dr. M iles’ L iver Pills/,.
mild, gentle, effective. Use them as an occasional 
laxative or for chronic constipation. At all drsggiata
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The Wolnka dihJngr rooms can taka 
cnro of a big crowd or a small one and 
tho big ones get tho same good serv
ice. The bays of Co. D., had suppor 
Inst night a t tho Wolnka and*break
fast and lunch today the Wolaka tak
ing cnro of 52 of thejn Inst night. 
It is a cinch thnt Co., D., will got no 
such menls while they nro nwny and 
they will long for tho Wolnka dining 
rooms before thoy return.

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

’ Little Happening* 
* Mention of 
) Matters In Brief

personal Items 
of Interest

We have always been the first to lower prices since w< 
have been in business and now here comes another re 
d v  'tion and this time it is on—

WE CAN SAVE you money on auto
mobiles. Wo have now In stock sov- 

ornl good used cars that wo are offer- 
Ingut prices to suit yqu. Terms: one- 
third and one-half caBh, bnlanco In 
ton monthly payments.—B. & 0. Mo
tor Co., 209 Park Ave.. Sanford. Fla.

4c For Florida: Partly cloudy *  *
*  tonight and Saturday; prob- + * 
«  ably local thundershowers Sat- # 4c

urdny. *  *
* , * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

Sweet Orr and Panama Overalls
• **

and Lee’s Union Alls
We can’t get Old Sol to shut 

down his works long enough to 
get the thermometer down be
low tho 90 mark. While we 
had a most delicious breeze 
last night that was almost a 
storm it did not come soon 
enough to lower the tempera
ture yesterday but It Is fine 
todny and our report tomor
row should have a different 
look. And maybe we will have 
a nice little shower today to 
help along the lowering of the 
temperature:

5:40 A. M.. AUGUST 5TII
Maximum ........................  97
Minimum .........................  70
Range ....* .......... ............ 71
Barometer ................. ......10.13
Calm and rloudy.

Compnny D left today.

Men’s Panama Hats only $1.49.— 
Benjamin's Shoe StoVo. 112-4tc

And wo will miss them while thoy 
are gone.

Sheriff Hand caught the negro a t , »» 
Geneva who had been robbing houses j ! 1 
In thnt viclinlty for some time. Ho 
would find a house that had been va- ; | 
cated by tho tennnts and move nil tho • > 
furnishings out and sell tho stuff.
All tho* robberies happened nbout n 
year ngo but Sheriff Hnnd has been j; 
keeping an eye open for some time •• 
and was rewarded by finding Rome of 
the stuff in tho homo of Charlie WIN ‘J 
llams who worked at Brown's turpen- 1j 
tino still. He was gathered In yester- 
day and will have to oxplnin to Judge X 
Householder just how he came to have 
such n perverted appetite oh to wish *) 
for the better kind of house furnish- !■• 
ings. i !!

Overalls, now $2.25, and any Lee Union All in the house 
as long as the present stock lasts at half price. And we 
carry an up-to-the-minute line of work shirts, gloves and 
caps.Oliver Twist and Middy Wash Suits * 

reduced to $1.98.—Sanford Shoe A J * 
Clothing Co. 103-tfc *

Weather man says wo will havo 
c o o le r  weather for the Inst of August.

New mattresses made to ordor at 
small cost by Sanford Mattress Co., 
613 9th street, phono 144-W. 112-4tc

The farms around Sanford are as
suming tlmt busy app'enrance that de
notes getting ready for another big 
crop of lettuce and celery.

$7.50 and $9.00 WALK-OVER Slip
pern a t  $5.15, beginning S a tu rd a y .— 
Lloyd’s Shoe Hturo. lll-2ti

S P E C IA L S  A T  HAU>1 E L 'S
SPECIALTY SHOP

There is always something doing at 
Haumcl’s Specialty Shop. Sometimes 
this busy shop is too busy to write 
an advertisement but nevertheless 
there is something good for tho buy
ers and it will pay you to watch the 
columns of the Daily Herald all the 
time and watch for Bnumcl’s nd. To
day there is a big advertisement oq 
the last page and by the way Bnu- 
mel’s ad is always on tho last page, 
and today they call attention to some 
very fine special bargains in dresses, 
blouses and other articles of wearing 
apparel so dear to the feminine heart. 
This is the last week of Baumel’s 
special sale nnd if you havo not visit-, 
ed this stole every day sindo the sale 
began you have missed something 
great. Go there tomorrow nnd see 
them for if you see them you will buy 
some of these very special bnrguins at 
very speclul prices.

When you see a car taking curves 
ut fifty miles an hour, you know tho 
vacuum cup isn’t the only vacuum on 
tho premises.

Oliver Twist nnd Middy Wnsh Suits 
reduced to $1.98,—Sanford Shoo & 
Clothing Co. ‘ 103-tfc CA1»TURK ANOTHER STILL

AND ANOTHER STILL OWNER
Notice from the government thnt 

the bridge nt Osteen will be taken 
under advisement nt a meeting hero 
this month means that this bridge will 
soon lie started.

i Sheriff Hand and Deputy Sheriff 
Jacobs luld out in the moonlight for 

! some time a few nights ago and lo
cated what they had good reason to 

, believe wus n moonshine outfit. Last 
night they went back and caught still 

I and owner west of Upsala. The own- 
i er was n man named Alcorn and it is 
alleged thut he hus been making shine 
in a small still that was located in the 
cellar ut an outbuilding. Ho wus 

1 brought to the city and placed in the 
county jail and will tell it tu Judge 
Householder in the next few days.

1019 MODEL NASH FOR SALE nt 
$900. New tires nnd in oxccllcnt 

mechanical condition. Qco us nt once, 
—It. & O. Motor Co. 111-tfc Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for lesa that 

25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count live words to a line and remit ac
cordingly. ,

Reduced to simple terms, thu nr* 
gument against a bonus is ns fol 
lows: (a) the country can’t afford it 
(b) the axe is ground.

Ladles’ Pumps, $0,00 to $10.00 val
ues, only 98c.—Benjamin’s Shoe Store.

112-4tc

Ed Nelson, forjnerly of this city 
but now of Miami, is spending this 
week with his mother, Mrs. M. Nelson, 
at her home on Elm avenue.

$5.15 for $7.50 and $9.00 Slippers 
beginning Saturday.—Lloyd’s Shoe 
Store. 1U-2lc

Wo will operate on your old cotton 
mattresses nnd gunrnntco a euro nt a 
total cost to you of $0.50.—Sanford 
Mattress Co., Phono 144-W. 112-4tc

Oliver Twist nnd Middy Wnsh Suits 
reduced to $1.98.—Sanford Shoo & 
Clothing Co. 103-tfc

Post cardB—local views—lc each at 
the Herald office.

Despite the tendencies of the mod
em girl to make up, we have yet to 
hear of one working a t mnkc-up in a 
newspaper composing room.

In the case of vegetable nnd fruit 
you can them in summer and re-'em- 
ploy them In tho winter.—El Paso 
Herald.

Oliver Twist and Middy Wnsh Suits 
reduced to $1.98.—Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co. 103-tfc

HE BOUGHT ,A LEXINGTON and 
left his old one with us, and we are 

offering this car nt $1,200, 1020 mod
el, Cord tires, etc. Would lie n bar
gain at $1,500. For quick sale $1,200 
takes it. Terms can be nrrnngcd with 
responsible purchaser.—II. & O. Motor 
Co. . 111-tfc

Golf is becoming ho democratic thnt 
many of its devotees spit on their 
hands when they take hold of a club.

1 buy, pay cash for second hnnd pi- 
uios. Address P. O. box 352, Sanford, 
Fl»- 112-M.-W-.F.12tp

The President cannot beterribly 
wrought up over conditions In. the 
South, for ho is taking n vacation in 
ihe White Mountains.

Street. 04-01.
FOR SALE—390, 8-ft. Cypress Fence 

posts, 25c each.—H. Roberts, Route 
A, Box 200. 91-tf

When Obregon swats the oil crowd 
it is only a question of timo until 
tHe shock will be felt by the Ameri
can jitney driver.

24-lb. Sacks Obelisk ©•# f
Flour ...............................................

24-lb. Sack Pillsbury F
Flour ................................................

24-lb. $uck Self-Rising
Flour ................................................t(l A *  4

24-lb. Sack Pioneer Self-rising 0 - 1  L
Flour ...............................................

12 Tall Van Camp’s L

12'Baby Van Camp’s O f

No. 3 Tomatoes, A  C
per can .................................................... A t

12 Cans No. 2 A
Corn ................................................. V  A # “

3 Cans No. 2 Sliced £
Pineapple ........................................ « JIA « \

No. 2 Cans Paul’s Red E £
Cherries ...................................................w l

No. 2 Cans ' E £
Strawberries .................... '.....................

Apple Butter, O fl
per jar .......................... 1........................^*1

3-lb. Stone Jars Red Cherry £

12 Cans Sifted Peas, C
Glen Valley.......................................«J9A»tJ

Red Star Lobster, M £
per can ..................................................

Vinegar in Bulk,
per gallon ................................................ v J J

CLOVER HILL BUTTER, THE BEST 
RICHELIEU COFFEE BEST TO DRINK

FOR SALE—1 Oldsmobilc truck, $000. 
1 Chevrolet automobile, $200; 1 Buick 
4, $100. Tho above cars aro real bar
gains. Terms to fit yaiy pocket book. 
At Williams’ Garage, N. II. Garner.

104-tfe

Sanford Mattress Co., will make a 
new mattress out of your old one nt a 
total cost to you of $0.50. Phone 
114-W. 112-4tcBefore buying nny other car, let us 

dime you the Hupmobile. The car 
■vith low repair costs, the wonderful 
economy, tho ability to keep going, 
the long life, and high re-sale prices 
tor second hand Hups.. Demonstra
tions gladly given.—B. & O. Motor

MADE SPECIAL FOR THIS 
CLIMATE

Make Your House Smile With 
SUN-PROOF PAINT

FOR SALE—A bargain that counts, 
1 army tent, 10x10 feet. Value 

$138. Sale price $35.—Thrasher & 
Garner. 10fl-2wc

Tho board of governors and other 
members of the Chamber of Com
merce held their weekly meeting at 
the Valdez hotel todny at noon nnd 
over tho luncheon discussed many 
matters of importance to the city nnd 
county. The Chamber of Commerce 
is n busy institution these days nnd is 
keeping right up with nil the many 
duties thnt devolve upon this great 
body of workers.

FOR SALE—Cottage nt Coronado 
Bench, nil furnished. For informa

tion, write to Mrs. F. L. Myers, Lake 
Helen, Fla. 107-8tp

A T A R I?  H. A. HALVER- 
O lU U E i SON, Proprietor

Wcluka Block Sanford, Fla.
Ihe automobile is sufficiently im- 

pruved; what wo need now Is a set 
‘T quick acting springs for the knee 
joints of pedestrians,

.}. FOR SALE—1920 Dort touring car 
$150 cash; 1920 OldB 8 touring, 

v  $000 ensh.—Hnight & Magee, Oppo- 
4> l site Valdez Hotel. U0-Gtc

*  •:* *}. *  *  <|> $  4. *  .{ . .; . .} . .J..;. , j. .*. j > , .j. .5,  .j. 4..». .5. . y *  +
V FOR SALE—Chalmers Master six, in 

perfect condition, $500 cash.— 
Hnight & Magee, opposito Vnldoz Ilo- 
tel. ' 110-fltc
FOR SALE—1021 Maxwell touring 

car, used very ^ttlo. A real bar
gain for $450 cash.—Hnight & Ma
gee, Opp. Valdez Hct*l 119-fltc

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Lakeland at Dnytonu.
Tampa at Jacksonville.
St. Petersburg at Orlando.

FOR SALE—Lute 1920 Hanson Six 
Touring car in fine condition. New 

tires. Cheap at $1,500, but priced at 
$1100 for quick cash sale. If you are 
in the market for a high clnss used 
car it will pay you to sec us before 
you buy.—Haight & Mngee, Opposite 
Valdez Hotel. . 110-Gtc

RED CAP STORAGE BATTERIES for ALL 
CARS, two year guarantee

SERVICE BATTERIES and REPAIRS
THE BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP AND THE BEST 

MECHANICS IN THIS VICINITY

Cars Washed and Polished for................ $2.00
LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE SERVICE and PARTS

IIOW THEY STAND

Orlundo .........
Tampa ...........
Lakeland .......
St. Petersburg
Daytona ........
Jacksonville ..

FOR SALE 1 Ford touring car, $400, 
l Chevrolet, $200; 1 Buick truck, 

$198; 1 Oldsmobilc truck, $598. All 
in good condition and q real bargain. 
—Williams Garage by N. H. Garner.
______________________  113-Ote
FOR SALE—At a bargain, one good 

mule. M. M. Stewart, Mellonvlllo 
avenue. . 115 2tp.
FOR SALE—Ono pumping outfit con

sisting of ono Raleigh Schreyor 
11-2 hp. engine, one Gould pump, one 
200 gallon storago tank. Wight 
Grocery Co. 112-tfc.
FOR SALE—̂-Bunaglow, 6 rooms and

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Florida State League

At Jacksonville 3, Lakeland 7. 
At Daytona 8, Tampa 5.
At St. Petersburg 0, Orlando 5,

B. &  O Motor Co PRINTING

250 Hammermiil envelopes printed, 
$1.75.—Seminole Prlntery, 902 French 
ave. 87-fltp209 Park Avenue Sanford, Florida

DISTRIBUTORS FOR
• LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE CARS

Peat cards—local viewi 
tho Herald office.

WleByHI

r//f sraflf r///jr /s u/m/iehr

FOR RENT WANTED
WANTED—Plowing, hauling or har

rowing to do. Cnil Appleby, phona 
207-W. 78-aOtp

FOR RENT—2 nicely furnished house 
keeping rooms, $10,00 per month, 

gas; 2 nice large, cool bed rooms, 205 
Oak Ave., Eagle Home, Mrs. Ridd
ling.

WANTED—Team work. Inquire M. 
Hanson Shoo Shop. 92-20tp

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 318 Palmetto 

Ave. • 110-Gtp
LOST

LOST—On Orlando road, 1 pkg. paint 
brushes, 1 pkg. paint overalls, etc.

Finder notify Box 2G-A. 111-Gtp
APARTMENT FOR RENT — Also 

furnished room, corner Harvey nnd 
Coates streets, Daytona Beach, Fin. 
P. O. Box No. 302. Mrs. M. E. Pat
ton, 112-Gtp

LOST—Small strny suit case contain
ing papers, letters and toilet ar

ticles, lost Sunday on Sanford-0rlan- 
do road. Address E. H. Nelson, Ojus, 
Fla. * 112-3tpFOR SALE

FOR SALE—House, 5 rooms and bath, 
Electric lights and gas. 805 Elm. 

—H. N. Lumley, 902 French. Phono 
404. 75-tfc

LOST—Cuff link, gold loaf design, set 
with small chip diamond. Liberal 

reward if finder will return to V. Q. 
Speer. 113-3tp

FOR SALE—Medium size safe. Ap
ply 403 Sanford Avo., and Fourth


